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VICTORY LOAN DRIVE WILL OPEN MONDAY

Î

Club Meetings 
Over County Are 

Well Attended
Two hundred and eighty nine 4-H 

Club boy* and girk« in Knox County 
attended the recent 4-11 Club meet
ing* that were held in eight d if
ferent communities. At each club 
the officer» of the 4-H Club girl* 
were in charge of the meeting, | 
which were conducted in a very 
sat ¡»factory manner and according 
to the Roberta Rule* of Order.

The Demonstration» given by the 
agent-i. Lucile King, County Mom« 
Demonstration Agent and K. O. 
Dunklc, County Agent, were con
cerning the use of I’aradichloroben- 
zene (P.D.B.) and the u»e o f the 
new insecticide DDT. Miss King 
gave the club members full instruc 
tions by «he demonstration method 
showing the t*e of P.D.B. in the |

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital, October 23. 1915

Mrs. U. W. Lefevre, Rule. 
Sandra Ellis, O'Brien,
K. A. Shaver Sr, Rochester.
Mrs. H. T. Ward, A»|>emiont.
T. H. Tanner, Rochester.
Mrs. Laura McMahan, Knox City. 
Mrs. W. C. Glenn, Benjamin.
Paul Horn, Truscott.
Mrs. M. B. Reed, Knox City. 
Betty Humphrey, Muuday.
C. S. Woodward, Knox City.
Mrs. John Brock, Rochester.
Mrs. Minnie Abbott, Knox City. 
Mrs. Olive Penrod, Rochester. 
Mrs. Ray Martin, Knox City.. 
Baby Martin, Knox City.
Clarence (Bud) Thompson, Knox 

City.
Mrs. Riley D. Hell, Monday.
Mrs. Alton Want, Gore«.
Baby W ard, Goree.
Mrs. J. R. Vaughn, Vera.
Janies Davis, Munday.
Baby Claud L. Hill, Goree.

control o f peach tree borers. Mis*
King had a small box of earth ini 
which wao placed a branch or limb! 
o f a peach tree and then showel 
the club members correct amounts 1’sDents Dismissed Since I uesday

October Hi, 1945.
Edward Basaldua, Knox City. 
Baby Basaldua, Knox City.
Mrs. Ted Goller, Rochester. 
Richard llrincgar, Leveland.
Mrs. Maude McWilliams, Ben-

o f P. D.B. Crystals placed in circles 
around the tree according to size 
and age o f the tTee.

A field demonstration was also! 
given on A. L. Ressell farm in 1 
the Union Grove Community where 
ten boys and girls and four m»n Jnnnn.
and women attended the demon- , Hwrmmn Christopher, Jackson-
atration. Miss King stressed th e !'*1**- .............  . .
point that the P.D.B. Crystals Mr*- Dee Cochran, Guthrie, 
should l>e placed in a circle around 
the tree about two inches from the 
base. Site also explained that 1 oz. J 
by weight should be used for un- 1 
usually large trees and 3/4 of an
ox. for trees 1 to 3 years of age. 
and % oz. for young trees. The 
point was al«o made that the cry
stals should be covered with sev- 
eral shovels full of dirt and the

Mrs. E. B. Lusk. Rule,
Billy Mausell, Llano.
P. J. McClellan, Knox City.
Mrs. P. J. Clellan, Knox City. 
Leo Warden, Llano.
Murean Guerro, Munday.
Baby Guerro, Munday.
Mrs. F. M. Harrison, Knox City. 
Mrs. Ella Kid well, Rochester. 
Mrs. R. H. Condron, Throckmor-

FIRST POSTW AR BOX CARS 
—built of U-29 lightweight metal 
and equipped with Timken bear
ings can be pushed and pulled 
about so readily that the«« two 
St. Louis, Mo. misses do it with 
ease. The girls, Janet Keuerborn, 
in striped sweater; and Maxine 
Hanebrink participated in a dem
onstration of the new equipment

dirt placed with the back of the,ton 
shovel to make a cone-shaped 
mound. The material, she explained, 
should be applied between October 
20th and November 15th. After a- 
bout six weeks the mound of dirt 
should be tom down and the 
residue o f crystals removed.

The County Agent, R. O. Ihinkle. 
gave a demonstration to the club 
members concerning the uses of 
the new insecticide, D.D.T. A small 
spray pump was use«! in spraying 
the insectkide and precaution» were 
stressed concerning its careless 
handling. Resent experimental de

Future Farmers To Get Nine Gifts 
For Circulating Project In County

Mrs. W. G. Johnston O'Brien, 
Donald Tankersley, Knox City. 
Mrs. Idubcl Gray, Abilene. 
Paschell Mandaza, Ranger.
Billie Castleberry, Rochester.
Mrs. Myrtis Rogers, Rochester. 
Ina May Wallace, Munday.
Ima Gene Wallace, Munday.
Mrs. R. A. Brown, Vera.
Baby Brown, Vera.
Mrs. G. I). McCarty, Knox City. 
Mrs. Neil Perdue, Knox City. 
Mrs. La Roy Stubbs, Knox City. 
Baby Stubbs, Knox City.
Miss Ola Bell Kennedy, Hack ell. 
Mrs. E. C. Thompson, Munday.

Rebus (iuess Talks 
To Wife And Sister; 

Calls From I»ndon

Bananas Grow 
In Knox County

An unusual sight to many Kno\ 
County people is a banana tree 
which is bearing fruit this year on 
the Adolph Havran farm susHhwuet 
of Munday.

Mr. .llavran has two banana 
trees on his place, which are rooted 
so they can be moved into the cel
lar during the winter months 'o 
prevent freezing. One of these trees 
is three years old, and is bearing 
fruit for the first time this year.

Large blooms appeared on the 
tree, and as the blooms sbeded, 
there were three «mail clusters of 
bananas. These are growing l i  
maturity.

(Juite a few people are making a 
trip to the llavran farm to assure 
themselves that bananas will 
really grow in Knox County.

[Moguls Komp 
Over Haskell To 

Tune of 19 to 0
In a gi.nu in which good playing 

and teamwork were marreii by 
fumble», the Munday Moguls 
'freely over the Haskell Indians last 
Friday night on the local gridiron, 
winning the game by a score of 
10 to 0. M unday’s conference 
stand now shows one conference 
win and one loss.

Mu. day fumbled soon after re
ceiving the opening kick off, but 
held Haskell on downs to regain 
p«iese*»ion of the ball. The two 
teams continued to battle it out in 
the opening <|uart«-r, which closist 
scoreless.

A pass from Bouidin to Haynie 
in the second quartar brought Mun- 

Through the leadership of John ‘l*> ’s fir,t touchdown. John Spann 
1!. Kearu-au and the coop«‘rati«>n of converted the extra point.
Munduy’s business and professional Johnnie Spann was on the ’ ir"" 
Ernie, the Munday Chapter „ f  ¡mr end of the next touchdown pi;iv, 
Future Farmers of America will tossing n_pas- to his brother Joe

by tlic Rock Island Railroad and 
The Timken Roller liraring Com
pany at Union Station in St. Loun. 
Roller bearings perrmi the cars to 
be started with one eighth the 
power necessary to move a car 
on friction bearing» and will elim
inate hot boxes. Tlir cars are 
capablr of maintaining high speeds 
in road service.

have nine guilts, instead of oiu>, Siwinn, who romped the remainng

monstrations conducted in Knox 
County indicate that D.D.T. is one Birins:
o f the most effective sprays in >.-* j Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin, a
control of flies and mosriuitoee and .Daughter, Knox City.
it <*in he expected that further in- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Basaldua,

Knox Usty, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Mureno Guerro, 

Munday, a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown, Vera, 

a Daughter.

(ìuest Clubs For 
Achievement Days

formation and experimental work 
will bring about its new uses in 
194«, and that the spraying of 
livestock in the control of flies will 
be effective of from a period of 
eight to 15 days.

Knox Memorial 
Library Adding
Many New Books .. . . . . . . . . . . .  oth„  elrt.

th. « - « = r » ....>*Tu
st rut ion Memorial to .DH hibit with them. talked to his loved om-s. His voice
growing, fex book*, have bet n mhUd Thc clubg j r,.w to Me who would f|un(. ((Ver lh# wjrw dearly as if 
the past week. They M l»e their guests for achievement hui, )>ven caUing from a nearby

•‘Texas by Owen I . White, I They are as follows; town
Children's Classics” by linns | Vera, November 14, Sunset 
Christian Anderson; “ The Adveii- j^ ^ ts ; Sunset, November 1, Gilli- 
ture of Torn Sayer” by Mark I wain; janj  KUesta. Truscott, November 8, S c h o o l  |>US 
•'The Adventure of Huckleberry |j( f IIFr guests; Benjamin, Novwn- i\  • . » / ’ l* *
Finn” by Mark Twain; ‘ ‘Treasure o;jt Brock, gue«ta; Brock, Nov- l I N V P r S  l  IH IIC
Island” by Robert Louis Stevenson ,.nljK.r 22, Knox City guests; Knox S l i l t c d  S i l t U r d i i y
and "Alferd Edward Houeman” . City, November 16, Munday guest ____

We would Dke for everyone to Union Grove, Novemeber 9, Ben- A ,choo| bua driver’s institute, 
pay a vist to the Library whenjrou ^ „.¡n  guests; Munday, November | th< |M|r|(̂ „  of whjoh „  to make

“ Just a moment, please, London for their cumulating project in the distance to * ross goal I" 
calling!” county. Conversion failed. Johnnie made a

That's probably what was heard The project started with $65 ••nsational end run to pi.,c, t i< 
when the telephone was anewere«! grant fmm Sear- R«M*huck Funda- * l,l l! '' "  ll " " ‘ ' 11
ut the Can Hughes home at eight turn. When time came to s«‘lect the 1 1 ' '*r ' " "  ,' "
o'clock last Monday morning. Lon- boy to receive thin bred gilt, a com* 11 m* “ r ! ,
ilbn did call, and it wan Mn*. mittee c«»m|N*u»-! of Mr, Reaneau, ‘ * ai !' ‘ ' , n .
■t , , . V  . ,, *. i. «. » i nr n \i . In tH* final stanza, Hilly Hnuininllughea brother, Pfc. Debus Gues , (  . p. Baker and W. R. Moore . . , , ri V .  . a r i * . , i • t f » carried to the three-yard line afterwho in nerving with the Army of urmhle to decide which o f nine hoys. • , , * . , t l  «  receiving a pn ŝ arul doing someoccupation in Germany. wanting the gilt -hould get it. Then f . ^  nnning. Here

(iuess expected to talk to his sat- it was decided that Munda> would j n,(,an> kill.«l the tauch«lown
tar, but he had a surprise coming, help on the project. threat by intercepting a Mogul
too. He also got to talk to his w ife! Within a »h«.rt tune Mr. R* * "*8“  pass al|d hk-king out U» safety.

Chan had been inforinetl that h»d s«-cured osei ,u ' 1 V i  Cad wall and Harbroueh stood
(iuess would call at eight o’clock îrm* 1 proj«*> , wi sp . i< < ¡n t),e Munday line play, often
Monday morning, so he went “ out eooperation >«'ing gi'en i> .w r ) ; breaking up the Haskell formation 

and brought Mrs. on* contacted.
The Future hurmars are now into the farm

(iuess back with him so che could . ,  ... __.
talk to her husband. Mr*. Hughes ‘ he market for ninejr. ta and it
and Mrs. Guess both talked on the * » »  J * ™
«•all from London. hree«l. They will b . purch.s^

; . . «*d as »«»on as possible, with some
Rfc. Guess has l^en overseas a- ^  ,K. hrought in nMt

A rp  Announced lK,ut “ yemr H* r‘fCelve,, ■ 3-week* WP,.kA r e  A m y i u n c e a  IMW„ frt>m Germany and award ”  who wal receive gilts are:
At a recent meeting the Knox being the best boxer m h .  out- ^  HowelJ. Charles Hardin,At a recent muting, the Knox fu  bimJ was spending the time in r)ifu ' n Swajn Rjlly j  u in ,

Brown, Delbert Montgomery, H. C. 
Claliurn, Clyde Sriody. and Jessie 
(»«•orge Smith.

In »«Idition a Durae boar will 
also lie purchn-ed for the local 
Future Farmer «-hapter.

Lloyd W. Routen
(Jets Discharge

and downing the ball carriere for 
losses.

¡County Council voted to have an
achievement day in their local \ K,,,litivea don»t know why he had

the urge to call home, but they r«‘

Mrs. G. R. Eiland, Jr., and Mrs. 
James N. Walker of Dallas visit«»! 
with relatives here a while Sun- 
<iay. They were enroute to El PsM 
to meet M Sirt. <1 R. Eiland, Jr., 
who is returning from duty with 
tNe air force* in the European 
Theatre of Ojs-rations.

DEWITT GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Private Lloyd W’ . Routen. whose 

wife. Francis, and three children, 
| Joyce. Janice and David, re»i«le at 
Box 271, Munday, Texas, ha* rc- 
eeived an honorable discharge from

arc in Benjamin. Mrs. J. C. McGee Union ( ;rove guests; Gilliland, J^V^mVsaferTor'the^children <h*‘ Army of the Unit«»! States. He 
of Union Grove Club will <*•! November 7, Trusi'ott guests; lief- . idj «.«Idents will l»e held WB" release«! from the Separation
librarian. F^ lay. Octota-r 26. We Nowmbw 6, Ver. guests. J  “ he Z n  h l l T ' n  ̂ Benjamin CVntrr. iVwUt <>neral Hospital,
«•specially urge the boys and girl* y ho 4.jj (-jub Kirj, and the Saturday, «»pening at 9:45 a. Auburn, (California,
of the a/ned forces to come and-use worner,', exhibit will be held on the ^  Highway Department After entering servk-«  ̂ at Fort
the libfary. i day that the agent meeta with the ' nltin(r in the institute. Houaton. Texas.ltouten was

TU^ latest bo«*ks are ordered each r|ub . tiitl »"*tffn«*d to < amp Wolters, 1' xa .
Itaok* are coming if. each , ---------------------- .Highway r>lnp Barkel. y, Texas, and Campntpdtb

month. PFC. SKRERN JONES
If anyone wishes to donate a, RECEIVES DISCHARGE

book in honor of your boy or girl ;
that served or in serving in the| Pfc. Sabern M. Jonea, who 
armed forces we woud be 
gruteful.

has

of Seymour will be present and die- 0 ^ , n In August, 1945. h-
cusa SAfety in regard to school bus- ^ ^  „„¡gni-d ,«  Dewitt General
es a* to points of law. ILwpital wheri he worked a» a

Guy Stem, county Red Cross ^ nr({ attBml(int.
very been serving in the U. S. Marines, ! first aid chairman, will discuss ^  fy , P„try into the Army j

jeame in the first of this week with j gmeral first aid as applied to jn ()rtrtber 15144, Routen wa* en-j
Sthat coveted discharge slip. He had minor injuries, as well as more n (H | ^  farming at Munday .

8gt. Howard ColUna, who ha* hewn stationed at Eagle Mountian serious cases. His brother. Pvt. Karl E. Routen,
bee 1 stationed at LaJunta, Colo.. Lake, near Fort Worth, for the „„.«.ting is «.pen to the ig noW with the Army Quarter
spent the week end here with his past several months. generfcl public, and all drivers of master Corps in New Caledonia.
wife and with his mother, Mrs. Oral Mr. and Mrs. Jones and aon, school buses in the county are rt-j _____ - .........  ■
Collin», lie has Just been transfer- Mike, plan to visit with r«datlve* in ^ ¡rsd  to attend. ’Wte State re- i |Vt Riley D. Bell, who is sta-1 
red to Sheppard Field, and expect* San Antonio and other pointa for «yu(rMi such Inatitute# »0 be held *a tioned in California, is apendng a
to receive hi* iiecharge within a a while W ore  Sebern settles B prerequisite to *U4e aid ia the furlough here w-ith his wife and
few dur*. ¡down to civilian Ufa. ' id 'w li . lothar relativ»»*.

To the People 
of this Community

You've celebrated V-F Day and 
V-J Day but how about V-l Day? 
While you acre buying extra 
txxids to equip and bark our 

f i g h t i n g
L forces, you
/ i a l s o wereIrr b e a t 1 n k

d o w n the
t h r e s t oí

rrrrj  runaway liv-
log rout* at 
home Thr 
reco rd  of 
your part In 
f i g h t i n g  

Inflation speaks for Itsrif in this 
report to you by Ted R. Gamble, 
National Director of the Treas
ury's War Finance Division. Sky* 
he: “ Americana Invested in war 
bonds two-thirds of every excess 
dollar of war wages above the 
coat of Uvtng "

The extra Victory Bond* you 
buy today are the most Important 
bond* you have ever owned be
cause they battle to preserve the 
gains you have scored on the 
home front, iiold the war bonds 
you own “ iiy extra Victory 
Bonds. T li*1» *rlf-Interest which 
serves you and your country. 
Don't fritter m ay life job you dtd 
for yourself in *e\en previous war 
loans. V-I (Victory over Infla
tion» Day to today and every day 
you buy more and mors Victory 
Bonds.

THE EDITOR

Grand Master of 
Texas To Visit | 

Haskell Lodge
Word was received here last 

week that Hori. Uascom Giles, mas
ter of the Grand Lodge of Texas, 
A. F. and A. M., will pay a visit to 
the H<j*ik«ll Masonic Lodge on M >n- 
day night, November 12. Tbi* 
occasion has been designated w* 
“ Past Masters’ Night" for toe ‘-Mat 
Masonic district.

The following letter from W. A. | 
Melear of Seymour, «liotriet de
puty grand master of this dis
trict, hae informed all lodges of the 
in*»-ting:

" It  1* certainly a great pleasure 
for rne to inform you that on Nov.: 
12, 1945, our Grand Master, Hon 
Bacon Giles, will pay the 91st 
Masonic District a visit. It has 1 e<»n 
a good many years since we have 
been honored by having a Grand 
Master in our district.

“This meeting will l«e held in 
llaekell, at the Haskell high jcliool. 
The evening meal will be serve i a.
6 p. m., and at 7:30 the Grand Mas
ter wiU bring us his message..

“ This nmeting will la» given in 
honor of all the Past Master« o f  
the various balges in this district 
and we urge that a* ’»any p;o<: 
masters as p«»»sible will be present, 
as wall as the entire memoo-stiip 
of your lodge.

-We are also extending i.iv.ti- 
tions to the surrounding districts 
and are expecting a nice turnout 
from them. We are counting on 
4(g) to l»e present to greet our 
Grand Master.”

CapL W. R. Moore 
Lands In Boston; 

Here On Leave
('apt. W. R. Moore, Jr., who ha* 

b«-en s«*rvmg in the European 
Theater of Operations, is here for a 
visit with his wife and with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. M«»ore, 
Sr. He latuied in Boston, Maes., on 
October 10, and arrived in Munday 
last Saturday night.

Cnpt.. Moore *erve«i in the Head 
quarters 54th Ordnance (¡roup of 
the Seventh Army and spt'nt about 
28 months over sea*. He saw ser
vice in North Africa, Sicily, and 
Southern France ami wa- at Augs
burg, (¡«»rmany, on V.E. Day.

('apt. Moore, a graduate of Texas 
| A. and M. College, entered the ser
vice as a second Lieutenant. He was 
stationed at Atlanta. Gu., for some 
time before sailing for overesan. 
He is on “ terminal” leave until 
February, at which time he expects 
to !»e inactivated.

Auction Sale 
Has Heavy Run

The Munday Livestock Com
mission Co. report» a big run of 
cattle for last Tuesday's sale.

Canncr an«! cutter cows sold from 
$6 to $7.50; butcher cows, $8 to 
$9.25; fat cows, $9.50 to $12; but
cher bulls, $7.25 to $8.50; fat 
liulls. $'» to $10.75; butcher yea'I- 
ings, $9 to $11.75; fat yearlings, 
$12 to $14.50; rannie calves, $7.25 
t«> $8.60; butcher calves, $9 to 
$11.75, and fat calves $12 to $13.75.

Several bunch«-» o f Stocker cal
ve* sold by the hend from $28.50 
to $54.50.

Weather Report

County’s Quota 
Is $295,000.00

New Bond Is Issued 
As Memorial To 

Roosevelt
W'ith the nation's mighty Vic

tory Loan Drive, the last drive of 
World War II, opening next Mon
day, committee members of Knox 
County are making plans for rais
ins- the country’s quota of $295.- 
000.00. It is expected that this 
quota will be ruisod as readily as 
any of the '»her seven War Loan 
Drives.

Of the over all quota of $295,000, 
the county is requested to raise 
$145,000 in Series E Bond«.

A new Serit-s E bond is being 
iseued f«»r this drive. It is the new 
$200 Victory Bond a prised 
addition to your «-olle-t ion —a 
special Roosevelt memorial bond 
that will help furnixh our eounti-y 
and its returning veterans the 
very thing Victory promised. Our 
j<»b is to bring our men home, car»» 
tor the wounded, rehabilitate the 
veteran* and cli*ar the deck* for 
the way of p<-ace.

The Memorial Bond, issued only 
in $200 denomination*, bear* a 
handsome, engraved likenc*« of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt with a suit
able inscription.

W. E. Braly, county chairman 
stated this week that a meeting 
w ill be held soon to allot the overall 
quota to variouH communities of 
the county. Then committees will 
b»-gin work toward obtaining their 
goal.

Begin now to invest in victory, 
your personal thankfulness for the 
Victory will be measured by your 
support of the Victory Loan!

Bluford McCauley 
Home From Europe

CpI. Bluford McCauley, who has 
recently returned from Germany 
where he s«»rv«»d with the 332nd 
Engin«»ering Regiment, ia visiting 
his pameta, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
McCauley.

CpI. McCauley was with the ad
vance *«>ctor for 15 months. His 
regiment took part in all of the 
reconstruction that went on, ard 
Mri'nuley superinterul«»«l the buil«l- 
ing of dock* at Cht»rlx»urg.

To thewc men who served their 
country so valliantly in laying the 
bridges on which <*u r armies cross
ed, we pay trilaite. Without this 
service there couhi hav«» been no 
victory. The accomplishments that 
were theirs are almost unbelicve- 
able, laying bridges in less time 
than wa* thought possible.

CpI. McCauley’* regiment re
ceived the Brcskiential Citation and 
meritorious ward* for their con
tribution* in thr war.

w «sim»T report for 'he p«»rii«l of
October 7 to Oct«*ber 24, inclusivo,
Uk nec«r« «•ii and cOlii piled by H. 1*
Hill. Munday U. S. Coop« rative
Wc« ther Observer:

Temp«-rature
DOW HIGH

1945 1944 1941. 1944
Oct. 17 53 48 83 82
Oct. 18 »0 48 89 83
Oct. 19 57 50 77 73
Oct. 20 45 44 77 80
Oct. 21 49 47 «7 71
Oct. 22 33 43 62 76
Oct. 23 42 43 77 78
Oct. 24 42 48 «2 86

Rainfall to date this year, 20.30 
i inch«**; rainfall to this date last 
year, 16.78 inches- rsinfall since 

\ Nov. 1, 1944, 24.30 inebea.

Moguls Play 
At Stamford On 

Friday Night
Following their 19-0 victory over 

Husk ell last Friday night, Coach 
Clyde Latham’s Munday Mogul* 
will journey to Stamford next Fri
day nigh) for their annual game 
with the Bulldogs.

Stamford, somewhat weaker 
than in previous y«»ars, has sever
al conference victories to her credit, 
while Munday has only one con
ference lo**. This prono lees to be 
a most interesting game one in 
which cither team could emerge 

I the vietoT.
A large number of Mogul fans

are expected to accompany th* 
team to Stamford.

Cotton Ginnings
The cotton ginning rep«irt from 

the Department «if Commerce, 
bureau of the c«-n*us, show» that 
3.324 hale» of cotton were ginned 
in Knox County from the crop of 
1945, prior to October 1. Records 
show* that 3,280 Isalcs were ginned 
over the same period in 1944.

Th«- report was submitted 0«L. 
22 by Hoyle A. Hull in* of V*ra, 
apecial agent for the department.

Munday has ginned a total of 
4,442 bales, according to a report 
from the fins Thursday morning.



C O U N TR Y  S I IC
a n r - 'T i i )  tu»t
Ion#«. vclunt«*t tu* 
mas e l Imperial. Fa.. 
4T] pound*. claim* 
lo fc* lh* nation* 
b lgg *it lin n on .

A U  LOOK PRETTY -M artha Vick 
•r*. u n tie  Star, pete* w.th partly 
pup*. *orre el many « h e  "rained 
dawn" en her la a forthcoming pie 
U.re In a  itunl" shower that poured 
cats and deg* a* well a* water.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

IM TA* .WEEKS NEWS
K W

MAKING HAY

‘‘Making hay while the sun shines,” is an old say- ! 
injt that applies in almost every walk o f life today, j 
Ese pc tally is it true of retail distributors. Now, while 
customers are plentiful is the time to make friends. 
And the best way to make Trends is to give the be.it 
possihle »ervu-e even though swamped with busintvi. 1 
Tomorrow's successful retailers are busy storing up 
good will to draw on in times of adversity. Tomor
row’s failures are busy ringing up sales and mak
ing enemies by discourteous, inefficient treatment 
of customers who tolerate such conduct because they 
have no choice at the moment.

And as sure as the sun rises and sets, those who , 
are digging their own business graves through ill 

ers, will be the louder-1 critics of ; 
icrchants. The old charges of 
rade practices will fly thick
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r.ie OPA s headed for trouble. It 
keep prices down and yet .» sthe hs.t< 
cently remarked, “ Wage* are definitely 
And wages are on their way „p. Thus, 
gwst element in the cost of production t 
yond its reach, the O f’A, in oriler to sta 
adopts what it calls a “cost absorption 
it can’t control it expects to trun over 
for “ absorption.”  This weird taelic, bel< 
it its ’cornerstone of price control.”

The greatest danger is that the O P4, while it i 
getting itself into hot water, will drag the distr 
button industry along with it.. Retailers have enoug 
headache- already. If they are forced to carry the in

with the 
impietely 
■ in busiiteM'1 
olky.” C tit  
to retailer- 
vt* it or not

_______
SHRINEM  PLEDGE SUPPORT— Ttd R. Gamble. 
Nat.onal Direct#* el Hi Treasury Cepartmev * V’ai 
rinaac* Dlsulou. chow, c IIIc lal Vittary Loan po*l»r 
la WU'.iam N. W ood tig H Jr., ol San Francltca 
t '  al Po*»nial* ai the Shrisere al North Amgrica. 
V. »  T n n  .y  D-partrr .nt accredit* ShPn*rs with 
M lllrg  mar* than S5C0 00C *C0 in W ar Ben«** 
W oodfltld pledged hill .upper! el 440 POO Noble* 
In coming Victory Loan —October 39 December I.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PI BIJCATION

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS 
To Kudeph Andres, GREETING: 
You are command« d to appear 

land answer the plaintiff* petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after ihe expiration 
of 42 day* from the date i f  Wsu- 
aiK-e of this Citation, the same be- 

i ing Monday the 10th day of Dr - 
cember, A. I*. 1945, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable Dintrict Court o f Knox 
County, at the Court House in 
Heniamin, Texas. Said plaintiff’s 
petition was filed on the 23rd day 
of October, 1945. Tb* file number 
of said suit being No. 1401,

The name* of the parties in said 
suit are: C. J. Stengel, Hen in Uoy 
and husband Krincia Hoy, Clarence 
Stengel, a minor, Mildred Stengel, 
x minor, by C. J. Stengel, their 
father and next friend, Ethel Sten
gel, a simile woman. I'll i Hal! 
and hu-ba- -. J. P. Hull. Berth a 
Balhorn .1 d hu-b.-rd, W. W. Bal- 
K.rn. Marx- Lilian. a widow. .1. C. 
Andres. Clur.i Ai Ires I’ ieri-e and 
husband. M’kc Pierre, and Caro
line Andres, n single woman, a*
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CHEERS ron THE ADMIRAL rieet Ad« 
ter W Nlbt.i. who play.d a leading ■ 
Pan. c etr’ory • g i n  to adn.lrert a« he 
Washington airport with hi* daughter*.

lower standards pf 
and then wt-re unat- 
of rejectees.”

using
lit rie*
ÂÇCf j

le to

may t>e aware, 
silent may be *- 
• om pelted to *• » 
m.litary *« r\ice 

taller pciventage

ulta cannot be any- 
îtry relie» on an 

system. On the 
w. The solvency of 

merchandiitrrs a* 
ne of sales, volume 
orne* a* low as

flat ionary ball foi OPA, the i 
thing but disastrous. The c 
•ffigientiy operated lii-’ ribut 
whoA, profit margin* are nai 
retailers, including e ch ma 
chains, depend.* upi-n a high vi 
that has been gamed by k it ;: 
possible.

No one ha« greater inter 
down, than M t ih N  Ulemeeh. 
there is little mom in .ne delu-tte combination of 
jrrices and volume for the kind of tinkering OPA 
is indulging in at the present time. If wage* go up 
eubstantialy, price* muit go up. If price« are not 
allowed to follow wage*, efficient retail distnbu 
tion as we now know it, will be w res-ked at a coat far 
greater to the public than norma! price adjust flier, r 
based on coat of production.

Your -on furge.s the ruar of Jap 
nu it aal .ing a l  -t* « amp Show. 
\ nur brother find* a laugh tn Ute 

-O ho-'p.tal Circuit.

rRCM  :KON LUNG TO WEDDING G O W N -Juba I 
Ycrh 31 inland)* p a ra ly * » »tettm who ha» been j 
chei.n pia up girl cl »h» ï*Üh Inloiitry wdl leave j 

* 1  ter iroa lung shortly lo der wedding gown when |
“ I her *el Her wevlhrarl return* trot* Evcpe.

TO Alt- VETERANS— The welfarg el r . h r i : i  o 'l c »* r  iH#
.  nry ir * .  chl«f t c r . t tn  ol M ai»r f 'a «  Urhon veie.on  cl f 

> corrpaign» w ie  - t «  Leen appe nted c dt r ut the Vet •  
I « r a r »  B-jüs-t-. Board for Libtriy iragari.ne. Tbr new regulär 

leatur« rroAina !:» appver-iac* tn tn* N. »u r b . i  in » n »
! Will answet vel ~ rr» quesilons 1c he'.j Ihrm in t .e  trän» - on 

-m war »e r v ii*  lo »¡eiten tlf*.

in Steeping price* 
Hiey realise that

little i  hine.-e girt, the age of your own ua-g 
ige!e in r hungry when site * ft d good food, 
ur c»>u*ia relaxes m the United hr*m «m  S* 
ert center in India.

The Airplane Ct Tomorrow

meal

REALITY INSTEAD OF PIO I S H«»PK.

The Pacific Northwest, with mil»» »f ..mi>er- 1 
ferret land *tretchmg in every direction, i* fac<d 
with a fuel famine. Strike* have disrupted the lum
bar industry. Wood ami *awdu»t are nearly non ex 
istant in larger Cities. The warning ha* gone out to 
home owners to switch to coal. How often the coal 
mduatry hue heard those word* in recent years! And 
in some manner enough coal to keep people fioro 
f rvexing is gotten out of the ground.

Of course heating homes is but a part o' the task 
of coal. It runs trams and furnishes mo*t of the 
power and light in the country as well. The pro
duction records set by the coal industry thriMjgho.it 
the war, in spite of strikes, manpower and equipment 
stortaxe«. are something for the history books.

One of the reasons why Che coal industry ha« 
euereeded n meeting the most exacting emergencies 
is found in the nature of the industry itself. Coal 
mining is a (competitive enterprse. ompetition ha« 
pushed the individual companies ahead over an 
ndmttedly rocky road at times. But the r«-*ult has 
been beneficial to coal and to the nation. The industiy 
is extensively nw-ehanixed. American miner* work in 
greater safety and comfort and at higher wage* than 
any other miner* in the world. Production efficien y 
has soared to heights that would have been unt» 
lievable a few year* ago.

In fact, our coal industry has actually accom 
plished the objectives of enlightened operation which 
government controlled or owned industritw of oth-r 
nations merely talk abo.it in an atmosphere of pious 
hope.

Your neighbor suppr
vie ot baseball with ot 
r of war camp.
You would .ike*to be th* re yourself, wouldn’t you, 
►ve trie war-wrarii « - «  leave your eon’s face for a ! 
ment; to m * your brother's laugh from his hoepit- 

prepare that Chmrne youngster’s first real 
unth*; to re«ax with your cousin who has ! 

tern dodging suicide plane* and Jap sub*; and to ; 
cheer to victory your neighbor in the Jap prison j 
camp. Would you hke to e there* Who wouldn’t 
bring whatever peace he could to a world valiantly i 
striving to throw o ff the yoke of oppressive i 
aggression.

But you can’t go. You would be another mouth to | 
feed in China. It would be dangerous f< r you to join ! 
your son in th# front hnc*. A »hip of the Merchant j 
Mann« isn’t a safe place for civilian*.

But your neighbor m the Jap pria> n camp would 1 
be glad to change places with you and let you play 1 
with hi* baseball and bat.

You can’t <>ff«r these people your own hand to | 
help. But you can h«-lp! To extend th# helping hand 1 
around the world to our own f.ghting forces and men | 
of the Merrhwnt Marine, to o r allie* and to refugee* 
and war victims, is the job of the 22 war rrlattd a- j 
gtmciea m;-ported by the National War Lund.

It will t<* your next work and your dollars that 
will make the approaching National War Fund cam 
paign a sucre**. It w ill be the all-out effort of every
one that will provide the*# services that you would ’ 
like to deliver yourself to our rrun oversea.».

Give generously of your time give generously of ! 
your money. Let your contribution, both in work and | 
cash, be in accordance with the Texas campaign | 
slogan.

I’ll Give a Texan’s Shan?ur«

A woman i> 
drugstore ai* 
against the p 
and kmxk the

a person who can hurry through a 
lh inches wide without brushing 

ed up tinware, and then drive horn-.- 
Inrs o ff a 12 foot garage,.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diaeases 

and Surgery of

F.YE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKEI L. TEXAS

Offiee in (Unie Rid«., I Blwk 
North and 1-2 Block Meet of 
Haskell Natl Bank.

H. L  NEWSOM
MJX

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
— Offiee Honrs—

H to 12 A M.
»  to A P M 

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Rank Building

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
A  Mattress Factory
— fee Tow  

We a lw  lave t

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Bays Poultry. Eggs, Cream and 
Hide*. We expert to p»v the top 
price* and WE PAY YOU THE 
CASS.

Fidelia

Moylette, D. C. PhC.
Graduate Chiropractor

141-------Office Heere $-4

Office Closed Each Thursday

One of the war’u greatest para
doxes is that its urgent need for 
developing the world’s most de
structive force at the very same 
tune advanced that same instru
ment as a peacetime agency farter 
and further than any period in his
tory. That instrunn nt ir, c f courrc, 
the airplane. The growth of sir 
transport since Pearl Harbor is a 
modern miracle which hclds r> 
much in store that there setr-s to 
be no limit to the forecasts o f tin* 
post-war future of thia industry 
whieh has become full grown prac
tically over night.

The airlines of the United States, 
under contract for the Army and 
Navy, flt-w more than SO.̂ ,000.900 
miles during the first three yiars 
of the war, carrying vital person- 
mi and c.-.rgo to the far comers 
of the ear.h. They racked up the 
almost incomprehensible figure of
2.690.000. 000 passenger miles and
702.000. 000 ton miles, ifew de
velopmenta In design, power plant 
and instruments, rushed to fruit on 
in trn times the speed of normal 
civilian development, were respon
sible to a large degree. Credit goes 
also to the pioneering skill end 
courage of the airlines for com
panies which had never before 
flown outside the U. S. pioneered 
route« over all the oceans where 
tr.nn had never ventured before,

I>ur.ng this same period the air
lines demonstrated in another way 
that they have come of age, de
pending no longer on any benevo- 

• lence from Uncle Sam. For the 
! ftrvt t.me the revenues which they 

turned into the pn -.office depart
ment from the carringe of air moil 
*o fsr exceeded the fees paid to 
Ihe carriers that sff the deficit of 
the early years ha.« been wiped out. 
Last year the airlines far from re
ceiving a subsidy made a substan
tial profit for the government.

The harvest of the extraordinary 
efforts of the war years was ready 
to be reaped as soon as final victory 
came and it will be »hand by mil
lions of Americans whoee war serv
ice has made them more air-minded 
than ever. Already the 19 domestic 
line* have concrete plans, with 
many orden already signed, to in- 
ereswe th# site of their fleet to 1005 
planes. Those ship* will be capable 

carrying nearly 17,000 passen
gers. They are not Just the 
dreams of designers even though 
many o f  them will be able to cruise 
at epeed* of close to 450 miles an 
hour and carry loads of 20 tons 
over distances of 8000 miles and 
up. Some of these planes have ac
tually seen strenuous war service. 
From th* chaos and destruction of 
war has com* at least on* benefit 
which will be of incalculable value 
in bringing mankind 
gether—the airplane of

LINES FORM T ""L !;. I«IO N  
PICT I RE

T*-li vision picture« are construct
ed o f hundr*«i* of fine h - .1
lines scanned in the picKun urn., 
transmitted individually ur.d re
constructed in the receiver. M. re

than 30,000 ¡¡res are reejuirtd f--r a 
• cl«- -econd of high-definition 
television, according to YVeating- 
hou:e engineer«.

plaintiff 
- lVfendar 
suit being I 
to-wit: 

j Being a 
tween the 
and the di-fenda 
<it*>crihed land;

First Tract; situated in Kno\ 
County, Texas, being the North 
120 acres out of the East half o f 
Section 82. Block 2 D. 4- W. Ry. 
Co. Survey.

Second Tract; Situated in Ijimh 
County, Texas to wit: Being all 
o f 1 jiinir Nun.tier Six ( ’•), in Stat»- 
Capitol League No. <>S1, contain
ing 189.8 acre* of land.

Third tra-t: Being nl«o in T.an’h 
Co n'y, Texas, and being all of 
la«bor Number T»n ( 10), i>; State 
Capitol l.i iu e Number 6-0 an I 
cortaniing 177.1 acre* of lind.

Plaintiff’* aHegoig th. t said 
, property i* owned jointly h" plain
tiff* and the defendant, the fir*’ 
five pnrtiee owning jointly n 1/8 
i! forest and all other parties and 
defendant* owning each a 1/8 in
terest tl.ercn.

Is* ed t! is the 2 !rd day of 
October, 1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of »aid Court, at office in Renja- 

! min, Texas, this the 23rd day of 
October, A. D , 1945.
(Seal) N. S. KILGORE.

Clerk District Court, 
16-5tc. Knox County, Texas.

1'or p.iick res.ilts, use a Munday
P me« ci«*«lfled ad.

Hubert Isbell of San Antonio- 
visited with relatives ami frienda 
here the first of this week.

Our Quota Is *295,1000.00Light a fire under it! OUR

QUOTA

• Now’s the time to arm! thut quota boiling 
up over th<* top!

It * the v«ay Me ran help to rlinrh victory... 
and make it orrurr.

Meeting our quota ia the personal responsi
bility of each of us, Do your «hare . . .  bark up 
our Government for a prosperous, brighter 
future . . . buy more Bond* . . . bigger Bonds 
in the Victory Loan!

VICTORY
LOAN

Mr*. W. B. Hay-ley and three 
children flf Seymour spent the week 
end here with Mr*. Haytey’a par
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henalee.

m ake  v ic t o r y  secu r e
la the later eel of the Victory loon !>ri#e. thia ad spenaervd jointly by:

i
The First National Bank

la Maaday, Te
The Munday Tiroes

Yew Newspaper
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Goree News Items
Seaman Mont« Pollen, who ha« 

been serving in the South Pacific 
area, came in Monday evening to 
aee hi,« wife and 10-month-old «on, 
I'at, whom he had never seen.

I“vt. Weldon Warren of Fort 
Riley, kun.«., was here last week on 
•  15-<iay furloug-h with hi« wife and 
family and visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mr«. Sant Warren nf Monday. 
Hie wife aecontjianied him ns far as 
Wichita Fulls on his return.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Peek and 
daughter, Dimple, and Mrs. W. A. 
Pnnnley were week end visitors in 
Clovis, New Mexico, last week.

Everett Jones of Fort Worth was 
a visitor here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. (}. D. Jones, last week.

Jack Coffman, who is a student 
at Texas University, Austin, was a 
recent visitor with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orb Coffman, and with 
his grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Coff
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael James and 
son, Mickey, of Houston were re
cent visitor« with Mrs. James' 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Heard.

Mi«««»» Jean and l.orene Thomas 
of Wichita Falls were week end 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barton Carl.

Pvt. Taylor Cooksey of San 
Diego, Calif., was a recent visitor 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harper Cooksey.

Mrs. S. M. Claburn has Iwen on 
the sick list, but is reported im
proving.

Mrs. Carl Oliver and son were 
visitor« with relatives at Wichita 
Falls last week.

Garner Miller of Woodson, who 
has recently been discharged from 
the service with the Sea bees, is 
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mr». E. N. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gilbert of 
Munday were here Susday to visit 
Mrs. Gilbert's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Claburn

L. Loran of Rhineland was a 
business visitor in Goree last Tues
day.

M r. and Mrs. B. Hunt visited 
with relatitvae in Dallas several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griffin are 
taking a rest and vacation at Rock- 
port, Texas after selling their drug 
store to Dorse Rogers of Munday. 
They will visit a number of 
points of interest before returning 
to Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Pearson came 
in last Wednesday from Abilene, 
where they visited relatives. Sea
man Pearson spent more than three 
years in the navy. He will rest here 
with his wife’s parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. S. E. Stevenson, and will later 
enter school for special training.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fowler were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman and 
dau'rhter, Mildred, were recent 
visitors with relatives in Haskell.

Miss Chloe Pell Stalcup was a

Relief fiU asf 
For YourCough
Creonuilrion reliever prorrp'.lv be

cause it goes right to the seat cf tho 
trouble to help loosen and expel

Srm lndcn phlegm, and aid nature 
•oothe and heal raw, tender, In

flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
•  bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you ore 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U LS IO N
for Coughs,Chert Colds, Bronchitis

visitor with her parent» over the 
week end. She is teaching school at 
Graham. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Heard have 
had recent word from their son, 
Major Pat Heard, who ha« been 
serving in the South Pacific, that 
he will be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Reeves af 
Wichita Falls were visitors with 
Heard’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. M. Reeves, recently.

Barbara Jean Barger has return
ed from a visit with relatives at 
Hot a ton.

Grub Treatment 
For Cattle Will 

Be Profitable
Cattle grubs collect a big toll in 

money from Texas farmers yearly. 
Grub« also take a heavy toll in
directly from non-farm people 
This is in the form of meat wh; -h 
the gr.iis make unfit for eating. K. 
O. Dunkle. Conuty Agent, es-;- 
mates that grubs levy a lax of a- 
bout five million dollars a year 
upon Texas cattle growers.

Here’s the way he figures ’t. 
About MV-Lhousand of the two 
million Texas cattle slaughtered 
yearly ure grubby, and these an- 

| in.als are discounted an average of 
nearly four dollars each. This is 
the main item of less. B-t the re
mainder of the five million is in 
damaged hidci, a reduction of 
twenty five per cent in milk flow, 
and greater expense in fo iling 
stock afflicted by grubs.

And here’s what the parasite.« 
take from folks who eat the meat: 
An average of two pounds per in
fested animal is destroyed..IhinkI" 
estimates that thi» would be 
sufficient for the most ration of 
forty «ix hundred persons. And the 
leather lost because of damage by 
the grubs is sufficient to make 
bout one million pairs of shoes. The 
: money represented in the loss of 
meat and hides fails upon the cat
tle producers, but during meat and 
shoe rationing the consumer also 
has a large interest in the prob
lem of controlling the parasite.

Dunkle says that protene and 
I sulphur is the most effective treat
ment for grubs. This mixture may 
be implied as a dust or spray, and 
a» dip when both grubs and lie- 
are to lie controlled. The tune thit 
the first treatment for control of 
grubs should be given varies 
according to se tion of the state. 
Generally, Dunkle says, it should lie 
made -in the southern half not 
later than October twentieth. In 
the east and northeast section* 
November fifteenth to December 
fifteenth is the mo«t desirable 
period, and October twentieth to 
December first In the Panhandle 
and We«t Texas.

For more complete information 
see your county agricultural agent, 
or write to Gregg at Colle .<• 
Station.

LUBOCK. Under the G. I. Bill 
of Rights there arc 223 students 
attending Texu« Technoligical « ’ol- 
lece. Three of these are women. Of 
the men, .’iO.5 per cent or 81 stu
dents arc enrolled in engineering, 
BX in art« and sciences, 40 in 
agriculture and 33 in commerce.

J. K. Kane was here the first of 
this week to visit his son, Jerry 

i Kane, and his family.

Grain Goes Up; Cost Comes Down 
When Power Elevators Are Used

Ur I It A Mil 1.1.1»
Farm F.lrctrifieation Hurra*

Far removed from the grime and 
noise of big city factories, an ever 
increasing number of farmers with 
electrical service are. to some extent, 
putting grain handling operations on 
almost a production line basis.

Elevators, blowers and bins, con
nected by chutes or conveyors to 
corn shelters, grinders and mixer»— 
and often to feed lots as well—save 
labor and put extra farm dollars in 
the bank As Dr J B Davidson, agri
cultural authority, said: ‘The only 
conditions under which the handling 
of grain by hand can be Justified is 
when the quantity moved is so small 
as not to Justify the overhead expense 
of machinery . elevating machinery 
will increase the labor of one man 
two to ten timsa "

Handling grain "the electric motor 
way” isn’t the exclusive property of 
the big farmer, the small operator 
can do it too

When a farmer has an electrically- 
equipped drive-in. crib-grariary. grain 
handling can be practically automatic. 
The front end of ¿he wagon or truck 
Is hoisted <iR the floor and grain 
slides into a floor dump to be ele
vated into overhead bins or side cribs 
Small grain flows from bins to the 
grinder to be blown or re-elevated 
Into bins over the mixer Ear corn 
can be dropped or carried by floor 
eonveyot to s grtnder or (heller, 
shelled corn can tie returned to over
head bin* for liter use

The farmer who doesn’t have a crib- 
granary can get virtually the same 
automatic results with an electrically- 
powered portable elevator and over
head bins connected by chutes to 
grinding, shelling or mixing equip
ment oi to wagons to be hauled to 
centrally-located granary equipment 
One Ohio farmer, who didn’t feel he 
could afford a ertb-granary. used 
less than one kilowatt hour cf elec
tricity. coating only a few pennies, to 
raise 200 bushels of corn Into the loft 
of an old building with a portable 
elevator equipped with a one-third 
horsepower motor.

Motors, ranging in size from V« to S 
horsepower, are used to operate crib- 
granary stations! y elevators and 
wagon hoists, with the size of the 
motor depending on the amount of 
grain to be elevated and the apeed 
required. Moat farm authorities, how
ever, recommend motors of 1 or. 
preferably, 2 horsepower for this 
operation.

And—speaking ol the money and

money, too, Mrs. Clay tor continues, 
because the appliance will la»t 
longer and need fewer repairs.

FT. C. Weeks of Elliyay, Ga., Is 
here to (pend a two week»’ vaca
tion with his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Weeks, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hargrove.

H. A. Pendleton was in Fort 
Worth the latter part of la»t week, 
where he attended the T. C. U.—  
Texas Aggie football game on Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Falgur spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.

t Í»«jRoy Rogers near Quanah. 
were accompanied home Sunday by- 
Mrs. Edgar’s father, W. J. Bridge,
who will visit here for several
days.

S, Sgt. and Mrs. John K. Rayburn 
and little daughter of Fort Mc-
( ’iellan, Ala., came in the first of 
this week for a visit with relatives 
and friends in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
relatives and friend* here and a< 
Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skiles and

family spent the week end in Stam
ford with Mr. Skllea’ mother, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Sarrek.

Mrs. H. H. Uledeoe of Canyon
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff,
ami with other relatives and
friends.

“Leto” Relieves
“Gum” Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect 
to feel your best with irritated 
“ GUMS.” Druggists refund mo
ney if “ LETO’S”  fails to satisfy. 

TINER DRUG

I  i l l *  l i I  S t  m i j s m f r r s  fu r m r i  
f l i p .  on  th e  »«■»</, am i h h  g ra n a n  

r lr ra ln r  ,1,#,-« iht- m l

time saved elevating grain electri
cally; An Iowa farmer «ays he saves 
2370 per season in direct labor costs 
with his elevator. Another farmer 
state» that his stationary crib-granary 
ele*c *.i enables one man to unload 
40 :, id> of corn per day or a load of 
xrxir: .ti from two to three minutes 
Th > latter elevator is equipped with 
a J m.rsepower motor

GET THE MOST OUT OF 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

COLLEGE STATION. Electri
cal a, pi lance* for making home 
work easier soon will be on the 
market, and farm women will be 
buying new cleaners, mixers, irons, 
and other ujtplianct-s which they 
had to do without during the war. 
Electrical appliances, if used in the 
correct manner, can save a great 1 
<Ual of energy and time, «ays Mr*.

1 Bernice Claytor, home improve 
inenl specialist for the A. and M 
College F.xtension Service. All too 
often, however, the housewife 
starts oat using her appliances 
without checking to see if herí 
method* are beet for time and labor j 
savings.

When the horn makers buys a 
jnew appliance, it will »ave her time 
aml work in the long run if she I 
studies out first the best way of d<>- \ 
ing the job. Just as an example, 
here are a few pointer* in clean- 1 
ing a room with a vacuum cleaner 
First the housewife should see 
that there i* enough light and 
ventilation In the room for a good, 
an i confortable job. After she de- \

cidcs on the best method of doing 
the job, she must estimate any 
part of. the t«*k she can or com
bine steps in the cleaning.

“ I f  you can u*e one attachment 
for several jobs," says Mr*. Clay- 
tor, “ you may be aide to do *P 
those «teps before the attachment 
is changed. Keep everything within 
easy reach so that when you 
need to change attachments you 
can do it qui kiy. Attachments 
have a sjiecifie job. Be sure you are 
u*ing the right one for the job you 
are doing.”

Proper methtid • f u»ing an, 
electrical appliance will save

Malian Funeral 
Home

AMRE 1 W EE SERVICE

Day Phone

201
Nile Piione

201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Tilín«»
get SKID INSURANCE

with  Q U A L I T Y

' f i r e s t o n e
FACTORY-METHOD

b <u k ?  : * *  i n  «•fK£ THIS I

V '

\  x

AMERICA NEEDS MORE
Cottonieeâ ôd  F O R
M ARGARINE, SALAD
o il  a n d  s h o r t e n in g :

f W W )

FOR BIGGER PROFITS FROM 
YOUR POULTRY. . . .

Feed Mnr-het laiying Mash regularly, and your h. n* will 
maintain steady egg production through the F'all anil Winter. 
No better feeds are manufactured, and Mar-ket Feed* are 
economically priced— you will find il profitable to feed Mar ket 
Faying Mash the year round.

Mar-ket Economy Laying Mash
$3.25IK per cent Protein. 100 Pound Sack 

In Print Bags ---------------------------

Mar-ket Supreme Laying Mash
d vitamii

$3.80

Scarcity and rationing of vegetable oil» and fstt proved the 
notd for mort Cotton production to provide tuppCtt of thtit 

oiitntitl food».
World-wide dtmtnd for t bttter balanced diet for peo

ple everywhere create» e vevt market for Cotton end Cotton 
•eed Product»,

' «  £ «  O U T
U«  THIS!

20 per cent Protein, with all minerals and vitamin added 
that are essential for egg production.
100 Ih. sack— in attractive print b a g ----

If Your Tires Cannot Be Recapped, Come 
In and Let Us Help You Make Out an 
Application for a Tire Rationing Certificate

?tr«$ton*
I I K U J X E

G I I A M I ’ I O N S
Fhe firms That Stay Safer Longer 

Because of These Extra Value 
Features:

1
2
3 The Only Tire Built with Bafti___________ ___

tlon far Oree ter Safety and Longer mangel

The Only Tire Built with the Tamoae Oeer- 
Orlp Tread for Extra Protection Agalaat 
Hklddlngt

The Only Tire Built with Baftl-Loek n— - 
Dipped Cord Body for Extra Strength and 
Blowout Protection'

CALDWELL’S GROCERY & MARKET
THE CLOVER FARM STORE GORFE. TEXAS

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
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U società People, Spots In The News
Sunset H ub  To 

Hold Achievement 
Meeting Nov. 1st

E. W. Norris And 
W ife  Observe Their 
Golden Wedding

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday A t 
Munday Church

Mr. ut.il Mrs. E H Not hsld The Women’»  Society of Christ- 
©pi-n house at their home in Goree ¡an Service met last Monday after- 
on October 14U». in observance of noon at the Methodist Church. The 
their golden wedding anniversary, meeting was opened by singing two 

One hundred and forty guo«t cal- hymns, with Mrs. Don Davidson 
led to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. furnishing the piano accotnpani-
Norris on this hapy occasion. Out- 
of-town guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norris, Mrs. 
Terry Housman, Miss Lou Ihtunan,

mood Ratliff, Isie Hay

of Munday; Mr.

ment.
Mrs. Weldon Smith reviewed 

David Livingston’s Missionary

? group was 
by Mrs. E. K.

man, Mis* Mar«
Kdwin Cckfiiruiu,
Mr. »ind Mr*. W. A.
Osalia Frodaseli, Hi

A beautiful .«]
on d:splay, attt’s

a. J. B. Nor v icweii the thir
Mr.L Ray-

men, Mrs. W. Ì!.’H*U3tN ion
■k M *ed by pi
Mrs. ‘ Kt-lley Lowe.
. Flo, Pr«r

f i l l
han «inti Wyatt, Clyde L

plea iuid Mrs. I nyoi^i
WVliloii Smith,
Lowe. J. C. Rid

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club will hold an all-day achieve
ment meeting on November 1, in 
the hohie of Mrs. Gill Wyatt.

The Gilliland Home Demonstra
tion Club and the Sunset 4-H Club 
Uirls will be afternoon guests.

Members will spend the morn
ing arranging the work for display. 
A covered dish luncheon will be ser
ved at noon..

All member* are urged to l>e 
present for the morning and bring 
their cl. b work for display,

Munday Student
In On Dean’s List

A t The Churches
BENJAMIN METHODIST 

CHURCH 
J. I'. Patterson. I’aator

CALENDAR
Preaching Second and Fourth 

Sundays at 11:00 a. m.
Church school 10:00 a. m. each 

Sunday.

WOODROW THOMPSON HAS
OPERATION AT CAMP

METHODIST CHURCH

Don R. Davidson, Pastor.

10:00 Church School: A place 
and a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
greatest opporuntiy the church has 
to minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

0:00 Methodist Youth fellowship. 
A place for training in Christian 
living for our \ outh.

6:45 Evening l*reaching Service: 
An informal service of singing

*1

Mr. and Mis. G. C. Thompson re
ceived word Tuesday that their son,
Woodrow Thompson, who is nerv-. ,
ling in the air forces and stationed w'*l helpful médita.ion diiected by 
at Camp Crowder, Mo., underwent fh* pastor s message, 
a major operation last Sunday. He You are always welcome to any

i. T, R.
M. F.
[i. It. Ei

ed Couple 
they ha vi

duri

Munday H. I). C lub
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Tynes

The Murid, 
tion Cl. bH  
24, in the 
The hous< 
the pres 
session in 

The met 
over to Mi

Hi D

N.

rtsm
m ber

Cuite 
. Jo.

m I,-1 ra
met on Wed i •■».lay, Oct. 

home of Mrs. J. t). Tyne-, 
i was called to order by 
ident. and a bu-.iurs 
is held.
■ ing was then t imed 

Lucile Ring, the agent, 
who gave a demonstration on mak
ing marshmallow*. Mrs. Swindle 
read a letter from the Knox City 
Club inviting the Muniiav ladies to 
a party in the home of Mi>. i 
Bridges on November 16.

The Munday Club is to en 
the Union Grove Club'on No 
28 in the home of Mrs. J B 
The committee to help Mr- 
m composed of Mrs. E J 
Mrs. J. B. Broach and Mr 
Patterson.

Present for the demonstration 
were Mmes. D. C. Swindle. E. J. 
Cude, A. M. Searcey, J. O. Tynes, 
G. L. Pruitt, F. L. Bowley, J. B. 
Broach. Joe Patterson, Ralph 
Weeks, J. B. Scott, G. L. Con well, 
a new momber, Mrs. H. C. Hawes, 
and the agent.

The next meeting will be in the 
home uf Mrs. D. C. Swindle on 
November 14.

Jl NIOR CLASS MOTHERS
TO HOLD BAKE SALE

The Junior Class mothers of 
Munday high school will sponsor a 
bake sale next Saturday. Th* sale 
will be held at the city hall.

Baker pie*, cake«, dressed < 
ends and other item* ai food 
be on sale. These ladies 
appreciate your patronage.

W

Called Meeting1 ( >f 
Munday H. IX Club 
Held October 17th

Members of the M inday Ho 
Demon-1ratio« Club met on 0 
IT in the home of Mr*. K. I-  Be 
ley, in a called meeting. A sh. 
businm« session wa- held, with t 
»resident in charge, after whi

A R IN O  IS BELIEV IN G —
Sightless war veterans can 
now believe their ears doing 
mathematically precise work 
previously requiring eyesight. 
A  new testini* device per
fected hy Brown Instrument 
Company engineers, Ph iladel
phia. gives ufi modulateti 
warning tones when work is 
imperfect.

M s  
and Mr* J. B

rrpr lative.
w m % jtprfx1 in work-
kt. The »F>ilt will 

»he«).
meet:ing v m

litt. D C Swindle1.
V .Croilehon. J. B,

kk-
w.ll
will

rr  KAvs t o  A m  e r t i* «

MU? WEAK?
from loss of

SUMMMftON?
OU'jiI Women* if you loan e r  rs  dur
ing monthly pern«!» that you feil 
“drsared out"—CHS may t>- due to low 
blood iron. Bo tr/ Lya*» K. Pink.' urn s 
T**Lrrs cae of the beet l.om* ways to 
help build tip red bl.wd In *'i-h cnars. 
PtBfchsrr's Tablet* *rc cnee* the -rrat- 
N t  Moon Iro n
F o llo w  la b e l d im  U* - ■> * •

Ly#ta E. PMIug's TA81I IS

Mis. Frank Bowley w 
council del*-gate. Mrs. J. 
hoii. parlimentai 
geott, alternate

A social hour 
ing on quilt bio 
U* given away w!

lYeis-nt for th 
Mmes. G. L. Pru 
J B. Brooch, J. (
Scott, J. O. Tynes. Joe Patter-« . 
Earl Pruitt. Ralph Week», » ’ d 
Mi«- lairs Wsdlingfton.

Hefner H. IX Club 
Has Meeting In 
I). Jones Home

The Hefner Home liemonstrs- j 
tion Club met on October 16, in 
the home of Mrs. Dibrtel June*, 
with the president. Mm. Curti* 
Seale in charge.

Roll call s o  answered by eight 
member* giving their favorite 
receipt, u*mg marshmallow* Mr* 
(•nirgr Webber gave the l a * t rous
ed report. New officer* were elec 
ed for another year, sa follow»:

Mr*. Curti* Seale, president; 
Mr* II. Joiw«, vice president; Mr . 
Ksrri* Mobley, secretary and 
treasurer; Mr*. W'alter Moonet, 
council representati-e; Mr*. Geori** 
Webber. parliamentarian.

Three new member*. Mr* tl 
Jone*. Mr*. A. L. Smith snd Mr«. 
Alan Smith, were added ami three 
visitor* were present, Mr*. Maul 
Cure of Hale Center, Mr*. Alim 
Cypert ami Mr* Ed Jone*.

The club made $ 16.35 at the runi 
mage sale held on October 6th.

The next meeting will lie in the 
home of Mr*. Ed Jone* on Orto 
ner 30. THi* will be an all day mee: 
ing. and Indie* are to bring s cover
ed dish. The work will be on re
caning chair*.

The club will meet in the home of 
Mr*. Turner Standi*-«* on Novrm 
Iwr 6 for the achievement program.

Mr. .,nd Mr*. Walter Moore bn 
returned from a month’» eaeati 
trip to Pan*. Texa* and H 
Spring», Arkan-a-.

DENTON. Name* of 203 up- 
perclassnien at North Texas State 
College were put on the dean’*
honor list this week, showing an in- ' 
crerf« of 38 over the number o f1 
honor students listed at the begin
ning of the fall term last year, | 
according to Dr, B. B. Harris, dean 
of the college.

The list includes the names of 
each student who attended the 
college during the previous sem
ester and completed at least 12 

1 semester hour* of class work with 
'an average grade of II and 
grade below a C.

is reported to be doing fine.

Mrs. Helen Benton of Corp s 
Chrinti spent several day* here last 
week, visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Crockett.

of our services. We do not expect
everything in our services to bo 
acceptable to everybody but we do 
believe every service has enough 
acceptable help to be a bleseing to 
your spiritual life. Your pre.-ence is 
always a blessing to us.

no

EXTRA LIGHT BREADI

& A U K .  U*.~~3SS IK '
W AVES IN THE W AVES Dotlmg th. ir uniforms, th. -e W A V E S
get r. .»dv for a swim in the ocean ot! Florida Left to right. Sp 3/c 
Thelma Pearl Sipma. Los Angeles. Sp 2/c Mrs Marianne Fuhr- 
meister. Duncomtx-. Iowa; Sp 3/c Mrs B eltv Zafeus. Nashville. 
Tenn . and Sp 2/c Marian G McKihben, Newark. N J. •

New Officers 
Sunset Club Are 
Klected Recently

The Sunset Home Demonstratin'’ 
1 tub elected its officers fer the 
earning year in a meeting h .-Id on 
Tuesday, October 18, in the home 
of Mr*. J. S. Shannon. They arc a* 
follow*.

Mrs.. R. M. Almanrod . president; 
Mr*. W. E. Pack, vice president; 
Mr*. Jem  Nix, secretary-trea*ur 
er; Mrs. T. J. Partridge, council 
represer,stive; Mr*. H. R. Hicks, 
alier-iate re, ie*entetive; Mr*. Lay 
ne W..mble, regtorter; Mr«. Gi’.l 
Wyatt, parliamentarian.

Plan* were made for the achivve 
ment day meeting on Thursday. 
No* ember 1.

Refreshment* were served to 12 
member* and seven visitors. The 
visitor* were Mr*. Leon Partridg-, 
Mr*. Chester Bowden, Mr*. Ray 
mond Croueh, Jeanellt- Partridg ', 
Chrirtene Lindsay, Barbara Ja..e 
\ I me tm)de and Mis* McA'ee.

vVes'eyan Service 
iuikl Has W eek o f 
’rayei’ Program
Members of the Wesleyan Ser

vice Guild met at the Methodist 
Church last Monday night for their 
"Week of Prayer" program.

A very interesting program u- 
Lnit mission work in Africa and 
some of the work carried on in U. 
S. was carried out. with Mr*. Joe 
Bailey King leader. Other* giv
ing part on the program were 
Mi»* Ruth Baker, Mi** M>-ii< 
Dingus and Mr*. Ilaxlr Shelton.

Other« present were Mm: -. 
Oscar Spann, lion Davidson, Leon 
Partridge and Forraat Y’ancy.

Mr*. A. E- Ford and family visit
ed with relative- in Carlsbad, N.
M., over the week end.

D. R. Sullivan and little son, 
Dickie, of Vera were visitors here 
last Sunday.

M U{\ IN C. IIROAt N
RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Marvin CUo Brown, seaman fir-t 
das« in the Navy, who*,- homo I 
in Benjamin, recently received hi* 
d.»charge.

Brown spent 13 month« in over | 
*ea* duty and participated in the \ 
following operations: Siapu i, I
Guam. Layte, Luzon and Okinawa, j 
Hi* wife, Oma Brown, anj their 
three children live at Benjamin.

ABUNDANT FOODS
I OR OCT »HER

COLLEGE STATION, Cabbage 
and Irish pot.not * will la- abuu-1 
dunt during October, the U. S. De
partment of Agri allure hu- upon 
cd, und »weet potatoes are expecte i 
to la- plentiful during the fall. 1 
Since large amounts i.uinot I 
stored successfully over long 
periods, hone-maker* aie la-in,, 
urged to use these food* generous
ly in their meal planning.

Instruction* on making fraut at 
home can be obtained form count- 
home demonstration u eats o 
from the A. and M. College Exteo- i 
»ion Service he»d(|u.»r.« m at t i f 
lege Station.

Full-strength yeast acts faster because it’s
fresh I Fleischmann’s fresh actii<e Ye:tst Roes right to 
work—makt*s sweeter, tastier bread . . . helps insure 
tender light texture. IF  YOU BAKE A T  HOME — 
use Fleischniann’s actii<e, fresh Yeast 
with the familiar yellow label. Depend
able—America’s time-tested favorite 
for over 70 years.

Mias Bonicbelle Ke:d. who 
attending buninr** college

DANCE AT RHINELAND
A dance will h* held at the 

la Rhineland Community
in Tuesday evening.

REMEMBER WHEN
— iron statuary decorated the 
yard* of the town'* leading cit
izen* ? Sometime* a deer with 
head hold high. Of Diana with 
drawn bow, or a huge dog. On 
the curb stood the figure cif a 
negro boy holding a ring to 
which to tie the horse*. Show 
places, those yard* were. Re
member.

Hall on 
Oct

"  ichita Kali», «pent the w*ek end Manx- will be furnished by the 
with her parents, Mr. and Mi*. Brow* lH*rbie* of Stamford. Die 
Gary Reid. public is cordially invitde to attend.

B T ,  : >. : •. : »  ,• v i * f ? .  r , i ? .  T?. 1?: H i «  H i ?

H AR D W AR E
For Hard W ear

• Hydraulic Jacks
•  Pipe Wrenches
•  Lard Cans
•  Butcher Knives
•  Sharpening Stones
•  Cream Separator

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Begin Now To Plan To Give A . . .

Gift of Jewelry
It isn’t too early to beKin thinking o f lovely gifts for Christ

mas! Huy that “ g ift  o f jewelry’ now and lay it away for Christ
mas. You won’t go wrong by buying early. Come to our store 
and make your selection. You can arrange for a lay away plan 
on better jewelry.

Watches For Men
he« our beautiful watches for men. with 

many of the new features which all men ad
mire. Our stock i* ample, though they are 
going fast.

Ladies’ Watches
laidies, you will find ju«t the watch you 

want here. Beautiful wrist watches and sev
eral lapel watches to *eleet from.

See These Items In Our Showcase:
Sweetheart braeeleU. rosaries, diamond ear screw*, silverware, children's locket*, ladies’

and gents’ ring*, diamond rings, birthstone ring *. and other items.

Bracelets Watch Chains
Identification bracelet* will make lovely 

gift» for most any occasion.
If you prefer a pocket watch, you’ll like one 

of these pure gold rhaina.

$330 up $730 up

Richmond Jewelry
Just north of Tiner Drug
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Sgt. Guy Hardiniuy Hardin policy of “ looking after iti own,” '
( ' ¡ v e n  H i w h ' i r i M .  î nd U »p*"“ 1» » «  the flow of airmen ! ’  ,C W ririven *'■ W-n«ir>fe Uick to civilian »tatù*. (têts DiscDischarge

SAN’ ANTIONIO. J8 October 
After 25 month* overseas service 
with the Army Air Force», S/Sgt. 
Guy Snell Hardin of Munduy, m 
being honorably »«-parated from the 
Army of the United State* at the 
San Antonio District Installation 
of the A AF  Personnel Distribution 
Command.

While in the Army he 
with the 8th Air

wan

CITY SECRETARY CLOSES 
OFFICE AT FIVE O'CLOCK

lii'cuusv o! »ouïe confusion among 
tlio»c having bu»ine*s ut the city
ace rotary'« office, Harvey Lee ha' 
gi'en the office hour».

With the change back to the 
standard time, the city secretary's 
office adopted five o’clock as th.*

Sheppard Field. •>,Pfc. Victor J. 
Tonutnek of Gilliland, Texa*, has
received hi* honorable discharge 
from the Army Air Force. He i* the 
aon of Mr*. Anna Tomanek of 
Gilliland. Prior to discharge he wu 
stationed at Topeka Army Air 
Field, assigned Military I ’olice.

He has been in Service since 
January 28, 1942. He has been sta
tioned at Lincoln, Neb.- Keesler

Hy

Texas And Her 
Annexation

Dr. E. C. Barker. Professor of 
American History, The 

University of Texas

afternoon dosing hour. Office 
Gunner with the 8,h Air Force, hour* are front 8:<M> a.m. to 5-00 
completing 20 combat missions. p.m., with the office being closed -.t 'Fid., Mi#.

Sgt. Hardin is the sen of Mrs. noon from 12 to 1:00 p.m. | H,  «..-ved overseas as an Infan-
Nell Hardin of B -x -170, Munduy. -  jtrymon in the Aleutians. He wear-
T ‘‘V**- - . „  . , , .  ' 1,1 n the aft. moon have a the Good Conduct Medal-Ariuti"-

Thia facility at San Antonio is life m < . v ten hours greater Pacific ribbon with one broiuu
another example of the Air Force’» than tho-e cut in the morning. star.

BRM u\«)ro>2u r

justify eecesaion of the South. 
International Aspects

In international relations, Texas 
was an actual or potential bone of 
contention between the United 
Stales, Mexico, England, and | 
possibly France. Since Mexico re
fused to accept the battle of San 

I Jacinto as final and repeatedly de
clared its intention to reconquer i 

¡Texas, annexation might lead to 
war between tiie United States and , 

(1 bis is the second in a Mrici of ytejcico. British financial interests 
articles on event- .•.,.u.g • , !., M,.X1 . . .  deeire to promote
the annexation of Texas to
Union. Texa« this year o o - - cial shaped England’s j,
the (-entennial of Statehood.) toward Mexico and Texas an l

The annexation of Texas by the caused it to oppose annexation b., 
United States wu» for ten y< ars a the United States.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued hy Dr. Geo. W. Cos 
M. lb, State Health Officer 

ol Texas

L O C A L S I

Mn. Silas S. Redwina of New 
Y’ork and her mother, M ■*. Tom 
Chamber» of Fort Worth, visited 
Mr. and Mra. G. W. Ke.t vine th.» 
first of thi» week. Silas, son of Mv. 
and Mrs. Kedwine, who ia in the 
merchant marines, is mukin;; lua 
hotne at New York at tho present.

-öC'Tftaa r~*m ubi m btm

Buy, Sei!, Reut, ! c;./:

The
#»

jrs in  es
Exchange Ii Through. . .

Want Ads
C. L. MAYES is in the Rea’ , 

Estate business. Ili» office tr
over First National Hank. tfe.

LOANER TIRES
you tires while 
H lack lock Hont
Supply.

We will loan1 
tve recap yours, 

and Auto ! 
4-tfc.!

load
Get
cron

FOR

ED WKDN’ i;SDAY A car FOR SALE - -I îdy’* fur coat. M
rif ci-nter-runteh ami shiplap. Carl Junpmun. 17-1
puur needs in re. Win. G .m
k t *o. 17-ltc. WANT E D W ill .1•j ironing, f.»n

ur plain. S« e mu o - p iuru- f
SAI -E Reg:ular Farina'!, Mr *. Dave Jett >1. 15-4

subject o f world importance 
Sectional font rax emy and 

Threats To The Union
At home, the subject arou 

bitter sectional controversy in 
tween the North and South. 
Abolitionist*, who are d icrmined 
to prevent further spread of 
slavery, declared that annexation 
would he ancon <tituti< 
would cause the d -aoLti 
Union, intimating teat 
jas.ify the seces on of 1 
that had abolish. : *lave» 
ern states, on th »tVe 
dared that refu ■- ! t a

Austin, Texas.— Because of the 
economic losses they cause to in-1

Ihe abolition of slavery, and eommer- j dustry and commerce and the an
noyance they create in home», rut» 
have been considered a serious 
menace to mankind since long be- j 
fore their role as vectors of disease 
was understood. Today at least six 
disease are known to be transmit
ted to man from the rat, according 
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer. These diseases include the 
dread plague, typhus, trichinosis, a

- d

il

j* Evidence indicates that the 
British government had no desire 
at any time to make Texas a p.irt 

i of the empire, but it w;:» willing »■> 
establish a protectorate over tlm 
rising republic and guarantee 

j indenpender.ee to prevent 6 « 
acceptance of annexation by the 
United State». French policy wa* 
never aggressive, hut th* 
ment was ready to folli 
land’s lead in trying to pr

form of jaundice, tapeworm, ai 
food poisoning. Typhus fever, 
the past few years, has become

nexation by the Unit
Texan Dii tornar) 

Tiie International

gov<fm- ma jor health prriblern in Texas.
yr Kll,v “ It is n H*ary to pu
.ent an- health,M Dr. C/OÎc said that a (

tinous rat cot .1 pr»yrmin I«* mi

(1 On tained in c*\ • urb; and n
it ion area t out Texa18. This i-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crockett were
business visitors in Abilene last 
Thursday.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

S/Sgt. J. C. Walling received hit
discharge from the Army last
xvrek at the fvan Antonio separa* 
tion center. He has been in the ser
vice since January, 1942, having
served two years in I ’anama and 
several months in Italy, He and 
hie wife, the former Louise Mioore, 
are visiting here with his purents, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Wall! ■

A. E. Richmond was p. 
•visitor in Haskell last Tu-

Ti T < •d

FOR SALE 
Hertel 3 'i

Cordwood. See J. A. 
miles southeast of

all
JP

g.
tw

mr t. in ?tp
Clifford Click,

*1 rubber, 
»-row equip- 
idttjon, Sul- 

12 tfc

Lega! Notiti
al
He during adm

Tht

Gilliland, Texas. 15-Stp.

TIRE UEFA I KING -  We are 
e tuiped to do repair work on 
your tractor tires, and our 
prices are very reasonable. Come 
to our station for tire repairs 
and those Good Gulf product«. 
R. B. Bowden's Gulf Setv .-o 
Station. 2-tfe.

FOR SALE F-12 Farms», p<»wt i 
lift, good rubber, in A-l condi
tion. Clyde Vo-*, 3 1 2 mile
Southeast of Knox City. 17 2t,

LET US Ord* r repair ¡ art for 
your Coleman stoves, iron*, Inn 
tern», etc. Real's Hardware.‘*-tfe

WANTED- Y e are the aut urn 
dealer of A..:«--* hul.i.ea-* llat -.t 
t rs, and tractors, .«.-,i oliar f  . 
machinery. Re d- li nde. r<

SH I R ii ALE

NOTH E
chin*- w 
tractor 
land ( i i

-We do we 
-ik; gen. 
vpail.ng. :
'•»gv.

.mg and nta- 
lU'n ano 
I. Strict- 

55-tfc

W ANTED Sewing. Specialties in 
covered buttons and buckle», >1 
» «  tailored belt*. See me at home, 
or leave work with Mrs. Wren at | 
The Fair Store. Mr-. G. W. Re I ♦ 
wine, north of town. 11-ttp.

1*01'LTRY RAISERS
Feed (juick-Rid Poultry Tonic 

It repel» all bloo:l sucking para
sites, worm» and g. rm*. It is one 
of the best conditioners on the 
market. Guaranteed by your dealer.

11 -12t p.

FOR SALE Bundled cane, well 
headed and well matured; also 

one Farmull tractor, and one good 
sheet iron building with lots of 

* good lumber in it. Joe Bailey 
King, Mtinday, Texas. 16-lic.

FARM FOR SALE 160 acres 
chofce sandy land, 7 miles S. F. 
of Knox City. $100.00 per acre, 

/ possession January 1st. 1946. 
Fair improvements. J. C. Borden, 
First National Bnnk Bldg., Mun- 
day, Texas. l l - 6tc.

FARMS FOR SALE 160 acres of 
well improved, good sandy land. 
Also 200 acres tight lund, im
proved, Some City property In 
Goree. J. B. Justice, Goree, 14-tfc

REAL ESTATE Listing* o f nil 
kinds wanted. List your property 
with me for liest results. Heel 
Olahurn, Goree, Tevn*. 14-4tp.

USED CARS 42 Mercury 4- 
door sedan; 41 Che- coupe; two 
41 Chev. 2-doors; 41 Chev. ’.4 
ton pickup; 39 For* ««»Ian; 39
Chev. 4-door sedan; 37 Dodge H 
ton pickiyp; 41 l ’ontlsc 5-pass. 
Coupe. Brown & Peureey Motor 
Co., Haskell, Texas. 16-2tp.

WANTED Clock* to he cleaned, 
oiled, and adjusted, $1.00 each. 
Also clock repair work on all 
makes. I^ave clocks nt Goree De
pot or «*(ve them to E. V. Shackle
ford, Goree, Texas. 16-tfr.

IjOST— On* Wards Riverside De
luxe tire, rim and tul»e. 759x16, 
8 ply. Find«r please bring to 
Times Office or Jack Sanders, 
General Delivery. Wcinert, 
Texas for $20. reward. 16-2tp.

John Hancock 
FARM  LOANS

i and - t ' j ' i  Interest . . .  10, 15 
ami 20 yeur loans

Vo com mi »¡on* or ii;*;»ectlon 
fei * charged. Liberal options.

J. BORDEN
Fii-t National il.it.k Building 

Munday, Texas

HOT WATER HEATERS No 
prt. rity needed. New Crane aut - 
n.atic. 20 gxll.n capacity. T .• 
Re.xall Stole. 37-tfc.

LOANS Federal Land Bank far i 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in 
tereat. Baylor-Knox National
Farm Loan Association, L. B 
Donehoo, secretary - treasurer, 
Seymour, Texas, will be in Mu:.- 
day, Texus, on Tuesday of eac' 
week. . 48-tf:

FOR SALE 1942 Chevrolet <r 
will trade for older model cur. 
h in Hampton, Goree, Texas.

17-tfc.

FOR SALE One of the best far, 
in Knox County. Good land, good 
improvement, on R. L. A. line, 
ha- co.i .ote cellar, r ck h* . 
house, c‘stern, good well of 
wut i and electric pr»-.<sur- 
pump. Munday and Goree school 
Inu-e* pa** right by the hou. • 
About b  mile* of highw: v. 
acre* of pasture, hog proof, bai 
a nee in cultivation. II el Cts 
burn, Goree, Texa*. 15-tf .

SAND AND GRAVEL When 
need of eitht r. see or call II. 
Stubblefield, Munday, T>

tl kn
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W. Jam. 
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A. Brou 

H. Hut so

WHEREAS, on th. 20U 
Augu-t, A. D. 191 . in Ci 
4391, in the Distr t Court 
County, Tex«», win . ,i ( 
of Goree wa* plaintiff,
(¡ore. Independent Scko-'l 
the Slate of T< -.us i 
County were iittf»!.*» b ,1 
and intervenors, said pi 
intern« nora »«Covered 
aguinst the Heir* of G. 
deceased, W. H. H. Gri 
Camp, Lindsey M tray, 
ear, I : W. Hutch. . J.
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. .Sharpless {•*'
Roanoke, Texas, are the purents of 
a son, Louia Wayne, wno was born 
on October 15. Mr*. Sharpless is 
the former Mary Helen Wut ter», 
grand t; u Mr*. K. L.

field o f Fort Worth, a forra-Brown
Mu da ident.

1.

and
\ i”  r : a s , on t’1 .- 23rd day of

,!- < r 1 • \ r>. 194 5. Vv virtnre o'
11 • • •- dgment ai .1 the mandates

nor disprove the si icerity of Jone 
:n4 Ho:-ton. In the light of th. 
circumstance«, contemporary d-u- - 
ment* can he con*trued to *up > -t 
the hypo th osn that they worked 
shrewdly to hasten annexation, <>r 
to <!efe:it it alto eth -r. Naturall". 
after annexation was accomplished, 
both contended they had always 
desired that end, and 1 beleive th.»* 

’ they were sincere.

Pvt. -m.l Mr*. Jm- l! tier <anie 
a few days ago from Fort Bennirg. 
tia.. to .pned a furlough with rein- 
tives and friends in '.his urea.

Mrs. Grads Shytles, Jr., was - 
visitor in Lubbock over the week 
end.

lay he act
Of equal irr*| 

trol measure i*
all food »upilies. Tt.is co;.*i«l- 
storing all foods in rat proof co 
tairier*, the proper storage of g o 
Wage in closed containers until d- 
posal, and careful feeding of »toe’ 
to prevent wa te feed from bcinf 
picked up by the rat*.

By ohesrving there control mea 
sure*, the community will benefi 
not only in the eradicat’.m of , 
nuisance and economic menace bul 
in improved health condition* an. 
the certain decrease in the inci 
dence of typhus which, alone 
would make the control progran 
worth-while.

Barbara l.ee and David Ne 
Walker of Dallas are spending to 
week with their grandparents, Mi 
and Mr*. G. R. Eiland.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announce* his return to 
Private Practice

Haskell National Bank 

Haskell. Texas

FOR SALE Black land farm. 
323 acres, 245 in cultivation. 7b 
Bermuda and Buffalo pasture, 
60X70 st .ck barn. 4-room hou*-- 
Gravel ro::d, ’x mile off »urvev I 
farm-to-market rood to Fo- 
Worth, 12 miles to Deaton, fine*: 
college in T< xas. Will take car- 
o f 100 cuttle. Possession. $*(• 
per acre. Also 113 acres hla-k 
land, 100 in cultivation, 1.3 in 
pasture. Nice little home on *ur- 
veved farm-to-market road to 
Fort Worth, 12 miles to Dent«’:. 
Rented for 1946. $109 per acre. 
Both farms have «chool hu* to 
Knm. Butane gas, electriei'y.
A 11 ¡»-Chalmers combne, used 3 
year». $350. C. H. Godfrey, j j  
Krum, Texas. 14-4tp.

WANTED- We art- the authori:-. 1 
dealer for J. I. (.'use Marnine 
Repairs for Case traete:, n *t. 
Re.d* Harware. 45-ltr

N O T I C E !
We have the larg-nt stock of 

Fi:ii«!.rd M >r.u rie' ts and Mark 
ers in this part of the «(ate and 
can sell you as good a* you can
b.y for less why pay moori*.

VERNON M \RBLK VSH 
GKYNITE WORKS 

See or call \. 1 . Hathaway

WEATHER STRIPS Strip vour 
door* and windows with Nu-Met- 
ul weather strip* from Cameron’*

17-1 to.

FOR BALE -20 hole grain drill. 
See W. M. Cooksey, Phone 22. 
Gore», Texas.. 15-2tp.

FOR SALE 161 acre farm, worth 
the money. Jones A Eilsn«1.16tfc.

HELP WANTED Female. In 
telligent, cspable woman, 25-45 
vears old to locally roprt**ent 
large concern. Can easily earn 
$25 to $35 weekly. Opportunity 
for advancenx-nt. Must type. 
Send Details. P.O. Box 3475, 
Mdse Mart Sta.. Chicago. 17-2tp

FOR SALE A nice modern home, j 
close in. Good construction, the 
kind you will like. Part cash, 
balance in monthly payments. 
S«e Joins* & Eiland. 13-tfc.

REPLACE Your broken an 
glasses before cold w. athc . 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE 240 acre farm. 106 
acre* in cultivation, balance in 
pasture. 3-room house, barn, 
good well with plenty o f water 
and two tanks. $35.00 per acre. 
S«»e me at once. C. L. Mayes.14-ie

W ANT TO BUY -Use«! washing 
machines, any make, any *hape. 
Special (»rice paid for stpiare tub 
Maytag» -j»w»del 30 or 32. Melvin 
Morgan, Seymour, Texas. 17-4tp.

FOR SALE -Around 125 Ajustra 
white pullets. J. R. Counts. 17-tfJ

SEWING MACHINE— and wash
ing machine repairing. I have 
part* and electrical supplies for 
all makes sewing machines. Also 
a few used machines for »sle 

Call 396, Seymour, Texas. H. R. 
Price. 17-itp.

FOR SALE Two bed room suit*, 
two dressers, breakfast set table j 
and chairs, bed stead and spring“. : 
and fruit jar», at my house in 
Goree. October 2# at l o’clock. 
E. N. Miller. 16 2te.

FOR SALE McCormick Peering 
6-foot oneway plow, 26-inch disc 
with power lift, 10-inch space, 
like new. 5 mile« southwest of 
Romarton, Seymour, Route 2 
Steve J. Kolacek, Jr. l?-2tp.

W ANTED Real Estate listings- 
Furm», City property, etc. Sec -tv 
for real estate 1-argaii s. J. F- 
Justice, Goree, T«-\h*. 40 tfc

HOOFING We have ju»t i *> ived
a truck load of 5-V roofit. . I 
your home need* a r ew roof, see 
us at «>nc<-. Wm. Camer» i & ('■>.

FOR SALE Commanehe **.1 
wheat. Grown in Car*m ty
state certified last ye-ir. S>-i 
Johnnie Michel*, 9 mile* north
west of Munday. 14-4tp.

FOR SALE 39 Model *A J..’:u 
Deere tractor with 4-row e«iuip 
merit, planter and cultivate*, a!’ 
in A-l condition. F. B. Smith, al 
Lonnie Offutt’s farm. 16 2tp.

W ANTEIV One automobile and 
tractor mediani«'. Must be exoer- 
iencml. Alt® want to ta»y a chaln 
Koist. Cali at Coree Trading

i7-atp.

NOTICE To those who are haul
ing gravel out of our pasture and 
selling It without permission, 
Please Stay Out. Mr*. Bud Coff-

17-3tp.man.

POUND ■ -1945 ela*s ring with let
ter “O". Found Tues«lay night 
near Rhineland Community Hall. 
Owner may have same by proper
ly identifying and paying for 
advertising. Sheriff L. C.Floyd, 
Benjamin, Texas. 17-ltp.

IY>R SALE • Howard piano, in 
good comiition. See or call Mrs. 
D. C. Swindle, Phone 191, Mun- 
day, Texas. 17-tfc

NOTICE To whom concerned: 
Due to other business requiring 
my time, I will not be sewing for! 
a while. iMrs. Emmett BranchedU-j

FOR BALE -Modern five-room 
Soe Mrs. W. M. M.yo.S-tfc.

FOR SALE Kn«x City Dairy. A» 
old e*tabli*h«*d bu*in«#-*, 28 ni.ll 
cows, 9 punsbred, 1 reg. Jersey 
bull, 4 year* old. double unit 
MeCormick-Ib'ering milker, com
plete dairy equipment. Will sell 
as a unit or break up in lots. 
Business more than - can hsmlle. 
See or write L. W. Graham, 
Knox City. Texa*. 17-ltc.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS T - 
have been scarce items for some 
time, but we now have a few '•» 
stock. Farm Machinery Co. ltc

REPAIRING Automobile«, tract 
or#, washing maohin«1*, pene-a- 
tors, starting motor» repaired by 
exp«*rience«l mechanic. Let » «  
Imtcher your hog*. I f  you can’t 
bring them in. we can. We h.iv.> a 
double crew thi» time. Qu ck ser
vice. Goree Trading Post. 17-2tc.

BUY YOUR 
Hardware.

DDT at ReidV
17-ltc.

thcre-tf, the Clerk of *nid ( ’our: 
<Ii*l *;>;:•« to be i.xFued an Order of j 

i ; «•!.- - * mr'.anding me a« »hi riff o 
C'uir.tv to e«-ia«', levy upo* I 

j«n«l sell in the manner and form a“ 
rotyuired by law the hereinafter <1- 
scribed land:

WHEREAS, by virtue of sai 
j judgment Hnd -;»iil Onler of Sa! 
and the mandate* thereof, I did <> 
ti e 23rd day <•' October, 1945. -.

! nml levy u|x*n :-* the property <•
I he above def.-rd ints, the follow 
dtvcrila*«) pr- |».-rty, situated 
Knox County. Texas, to-wit: I.

' 9 in Block 3: Lot 9 in Block 9. I o 
9 in Block 8; Lot 10 in Block 1* 
Iait 15 in Blo.-k 16; I.»t* 7 nd 
in HI.K-k 21; L>t 10 in Block 
Ia>t» 11 and 12 in Block 26; !..<t 
in Block 31: l.;*t 12 in Block f  
Lot 11 in Block 12; Lot 4 in Bloc 
41; Iait 7 in Block 53; l»ot 9 . 
Block 53; l»>t 'Si in Block 1; Lot 
10, 11 mid 12 it Block 53; L..t 2. 
Block 54; Ia>t 10 in Bl.s k 15; L<>' 
in Block !>4; l.ot 6 in Block •>!*; I 
12 in Block 66; Lot* 5 and 6 
Block 115; Lot 12 in Block 77; 1 - 
12 in Block S ; I ots 15 . 1  16 
Block 89; Lot 9 in Block t»0; I 

! 10 in Block !K); Lots 11, 12 and 1 
i-i Block 90: Lots 4, 5 and 6 
Block 102'; Ia>ts 1. 2. 5 « ' i 6 . 
Block 113; led 7 and 8 i:i B!
20; I ait» 7, 8 and 9 in Block br
and Lot-» 9 and 10 in Block 11. •* 
in the town of Goree. Knox Coun' 
Texas, as de-.crii.tsl on the m:;n 
plat of said town of ris’.-r I in 1 
«lffici- of the County Clerk of * 
County.

And I will ..- the first Tue 1 
in the month <>f December. 19 f  
th«1 »i.nn being t e 4th day a’ f 
month, proceed t.- sell all t' e ru 
titb' ond interest of the defendni. 
in aiul to said property above <!• 
*rrib*d at the Court llou-c do 
of said County in the city of B«"

: jomin betwe*in the hoi,rs of 2:9 
p. m. ami 4:00 p. m. to the highe 
biddei for cash, provided howe*. 
that none of the -aid property shal 
b« sold to the owner of said prop 
erty directly or indirectly or to a 
one having an interest therein .» 
to any party other than a taxi., 
unit which i* a party to the - i 
for l«ws than the amount of tb 
adjudged value of said pr.qier' 
or the aggregate amount of judg 
menta against »aid property r 
said suit, whicbeter is lower, sn 
ject also to the right of the d< 
fomUnt* to reileem the same in tb 
time and manner provide«! by law 
and subject also to the right of t> 
defendants t«i have aaid prop«r‘ > 
divided ami sold in less subdivision 
than the whole

Witnma my hand at Benjamin 
Texas, thia the 23rd «lay of October 
A. D. 1946.

L. C. FLOYD, Sheriff, 
17-4te. Knox County, Text*

t ) i ^ S
A t l «  ,

REDDY KILOWATT
Your Lioclnc Servant

IT llth c  full come shorter pcri«ids o f 
daylight, and this tall* for the use o f more 
artificial light.

Ninety-five per cent o f the children enter 
school with good normal eyesight. On leav
ing school twelve years later, twenty-five 
per cent w ill be in need o f glasses, and 
upon graduating from university thirty-five 
per cent w ill require them.

A  large percentage o f defective vision is 
the result o f eyestrain caused hy inadequate

lighting. Children give little thought to the 
care o f their eyes. For instance, a favorite 
position when doing homework or reading 
the ’ ’funnies” is on the fl«ior. Habits suth 
as this should be corrected.

Good light is always important. Fortu
nately we can now purchase for a penny as 
much light as cost a dollar not long before 
our parents were born. Young eyes have 
years o f work ahead o f them and good 
lighting pays in devidends more precious 
than money.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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Washington 
News Letter

i > C'ougiehHinan Ed ( ium «U

Washington, D. C., Oct. 20. The 
House this week passini two bills 
o f considerable magnitude and im
portance. First, they passed a fed-

■iv« and defensive weapons, the 
most notable of which were rad.»-, 
proximity fuses, and the atomic* 
bomb. The proximity fuse is what 
its name implies. It causes shells 
and bombs to explode in proximity 
to the target though a direct hit 
it not made. It is said to have in
creased the accuracy of naval fire 
by 400 per cent, and to have help
ed defeat the Jap suicide attacks; 
to have saved liritian from the 
assualt of V-bombs and to have 
been the decisive factor in our win-

Ex Libris ...BySharp

THEY READ THE EARTH'S HISTORY W  ftOCRS *

eral aid to airports bill modeled ning the Battle of the Bulge.
after the federal aid to highways 
program. The bill obligates tne fed
eral government to match state 
governments and municipalities up 
to the sum of 50 per cent, and com
mits the federal government to 
spend around $700 million on this 
program. The vote on the bill was 
279 to 82. Seven Texas Congress
men including myself were among 
the 82 voting against this bill. The 
$700 million is to be xpent oil civil 
aviation alone, and has no tiling to 
do with any military program. W* 
felt this amount ot money sno I<1 
not be authorised at thie time as it 
would benefit only the richest com
munities and would be used only 
by commercial lines and by folk - 
able to own private planes. If suc'i 
a program is practical necess
ary it could have been authorise! 
at a later date in a more reasou- 
abie sum. Furthermore, some of us 
felt i f  this «imply were a public- 
works program to furnish em
ployment and use material, as some 
contended, it would be better t > 
•pend it on schools, farm to market 
roads, etc. Once money i» authoriz 
ed it will be spent, regarul > 
need.

The second important bill pa 
by the House was known as
Keel>ion Bill, which provide- 
cutbacks m appropiations and con
tract authorisations totaling $52,- 
453, 535,000. J supported tms bui 
wholehartedly. Under it the federal 
government will recapture or save 
more than %•>- billion from 
appi ipriations and authorisations 

ofore made t>y the (  ongrvse, 
ty on war materials. It is hign 
v.*e became economy minded 

to restrict expoditures to 
titles. Luxuries can hard»}- bi
ded with a national debt 

almost $300 billion.
1 introduced a bill this wees to 

create a National Se e t.f c K 
search Foundation. Such an orga i 
nation has been recoin le uK , 
the Director of War V.oo.i iati i 
and Reconversion and by 
Committees of the Congrei 
well se many foresignted in-1 
ait duals who feel we snouid de 
vote to the problems o f peace th 
same scientific efforta devoted to 
the problems of war.

During the war more than 3 per 
Cent «if all scientist» in America 
worked on secret government pro 
jects. The result# were phenomena! 
in turning out thousan«!* of offi-n

In the field of medicine wartime 
sciontfic reaecarch made marvelous 
contributions. Due largely to war
time development of penicillin 97 
per cent of all wounded men who 
reached hospitals survive. Mening
itis, a terror of World War 1 was 
completely comjuered. Other tox
oids and vaccines were developed 
which reduce to zero deaths in our 
army from tetanus, yellow fever, 
and epidemic typhus. DDT largely 
eradicated malaria and other 
tropical diseases and helped «secure 
our Pacific bases.

However, what hasn't been done 
is a dark picture. Disease still takes 
a terrific toll in American life.

Approximately a million and a 
half civilians die annually, mostly 
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VISIT IS  IN 01R
New Home |1

We have «ipcn«*d our trading 
post in the east |>«rt of town, 
next door to Atkeison's Food 
Store.

W e are ready to buy w hat you 
have and sell you what we have.

We want to thank you for pa«t 
fa'or« and invite your rontinue«! 
pa! - mage and friendship.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmctt Branch 

M M tV U  .Arff
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< Irganizalions 
¡'or ('loth¡ii$» Drive 

Hein«: Completed
Henry J. kaiser. National Chair

man of the \ ictory -Clothng Col- 
!«*cton for overseas relief, acheduled 
for January- 7-31, 1946, announc
ed toilay that already 1,395 men 
and women have agre«*d to serve a« 
local chairmen in their omniun- 
itiea.

Th« majority of the««* men and 
women organized their communities 
in the successful collection of used, 
serviceable clothing of last spring 
•' n was also headed by Mr. 
Kaiser.

W isconsin lead* w ith 97 accept - 
ante*. Texas is secontl with 89 and 
NVw York third with 87.

1 America st spri?tn cimntng whu o 
» a  do *e in answer to the plea 
“ W'hat Can You Spare That They 
Can Wear?" yielded enough cloth
ing to help 25.900,000 war victims 
in Furope, (Tuna, and the Philip
pa «•*, ace* rding to UXRRA (the 
United Nation-. Relief and R«*habili- 
tatmn Administration),

The goal of the Victory Cothing 
t .;«. *.i. *1 is iou.ooo.OOO serviceable 
garments m adilition to shoes and 
be«lding. Contributors are invited to 
attach good-will letters to their 
clothing gifts.

According to the UXRRA and

M

other relief agencies working over
seas the 25,OOO.nO0 people assisted
. 1 . only a s nail percentage of the 
destitute, h«>m«ie«N and loot«*! 
pmple who are in desperate need 
«■f clothing. Conditions are such 
that Canada, Au-trala and New- 
Zealand have been eomlueting 
cl.»thing roUectum# for relief of 
the invade«! and bomb«*«i countries, 
and President Truman has announc- 
*d that the need jartifics another 
app«*a! to the people of the United 
States.

Mr. and Mrs. S.-d Waheed pud 
family vmited with relatives ir. 
Haskell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Muh in were 
business visitors in Austin the fir-* 
of this w«-ek, where they attended 
an insurance meeting.

Mr*. C. P. BHk<*r «pent the first 
o f this week in Dallas, attending 
the markets and 'urrhaslng .tier- 
chandise for the local Baker-Me 
Cartv store. She was acrompan—d 
to Dallas by her sisters, Mr*. A P 
Barker of l.ockney ami Mr- (1. \. 
Smith of Floydada.

Mr*. H T . H'aekloek w .«s a visit >* 
in Kuidosa, New Mexicia over th. 
week end. «

Misxiy Johnson x n  a visitor : 
Vernon last Friday.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

The Cottonseed And Feed Situ
ation In 1'he Monday Terri

tory. a» Viewed By A 
Farmer Citizen

Just a few years after the town 
of Mund.xy started to build, theie 
was also an oil mill erect«xl and be
gun operations for the purpose of 
processing or changing cott<m eeed 
from i crude state into feed to be 
ukwI for the feeding of livestock, 
also oil to tie manufactured into 
cixiking oils, etc., ami in return to 
earn a fair margin of profit from 
the investment.

Cotton gins were also erected, 
faith individual and cooperative, for 
the sole purpose of se nu-ating 
se«-d from the lint and celling the 
seed to the oil mill, and also in r«*- 
turn, to realize a fair margin of 

! profit on their investments.
Both mill and gin* have co

operated and enjoved a lucrative 
Ibusipp .̂*, and most of the time 
furnish*«.! a sufficient amount of 

( feed for ft*« *l«>rs, dairying, farin -rs 
atui townspeople'* livestock.

But at the present time it seems 
‘ that the nicture has change«! to :i 
certain d«*gree. The large grain 
«•nip has iu«t been harvest ml, ahd 
most of it "hipm-d out of *he 
territory, and if one will survey the 
co nty over, he will find a small a- 
mount of bundle fe«*d. This leave* a 
maj«ir part of the feed situation to 
be taken care of by cotton si-“ 1.

I hull* as a filler, and meal and c.ike 
a* protein.

i Ju**t at this time and for the 
j past two year*, a very large per 
[ d-nt of the cotton seed ha* ’lee* 
««*nt to mills sther than the local 
mill, bowing our local to oreiate o*. 
a very »mail amount of seei. I f  th’ * 
coutinu***. the mill at Monday will 
lie forced to close and the com
munity will lose an enterpri e 
which maintains a weekly pav roll 
(while in operation) of several hun

dred dollars. In a«i«iition, it ha* an 
annual tax payment of abo-t $1.- 
liOO.DO to the state, county, city and 
school.

However, thi* doc* not include 
salaries o f some five or six salaried 
employees.

Now, take into consideration the 
fact that the local mill k«*eps nor
mally on reserve for the summer 
trade a sufficient amount of hull# 
and meal in proportion to netulSi 
and if that is not done and feed i* 
shipped from other points back to 
Munday, the consumer will pay the 
freight, making feed cost more 
than if pro«luce«l here at the mill.

The mill, being located in the cen
ter of a cotton prodiKing ana. 
lms made it possible to have a j 
cheap dray age charge, thus lower . 
ing the cost of feed consumed, by ' 
farmers and townspeople, who in 
many instances keep n milch cow.

As viewed from the standpoint of 
future service, the writer believes 
that as long a* the mill is her«-, 
regardless of ownership, whether 
individual or cooperative, enough 
s. t*d should be deliv«*r«*<l to the 
mill so that an edaquate amount of 
fe««d could he produced to accomo
date the trade territory. Think it 
over!

A Citizen.

Mr*. Flouise Lackey and baby 
•laughter of Haskell were vistore 
here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Harbin and 
children of Abilene visited friends 
and relatives here last Satimiay.

No More "Bumping"

W ASHINGTON Removal of Wat 
Department priorities on air travel 
and reduced tares by the commei-
•iul nii liiii** have re- ited in * heavy 
itHTiMMO ill demand for plane« aeate. 
The airlines are putting more 
planes into service and will meet 
the public demand as rapidly as 
pcwsikl«1. Travelers are protected

j against "bumping” under the new 
regulation*.

Mrs. Ora Collins, who suffered u 
broken hip several months ago, has 
been taken to a Fort Worth hos
pital for further treatment. An 
ambulance from the Mahan Funeral 
Home took her to Fort Worth on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Russell and 
son of Carlsbad N.M.. spent the 
week end with Mr*. Russell’s par
ent«, Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Walling,
and with other relatives and 
fricinl«..

FOR . .  .
•  I ire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  llail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

IF YOU NEED INSURANCE 
__s k i :__

J, C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Munday

: sgpfflgfc
Y E S . . .  T h e y 'r e  Herml

Beautiful

SEAT COVERS
6 . 9 6 .

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sells 1‘iiult'» !V«-d. Stock Feed, 
and Salt. A large stock at all 
times.

Excellently tailored, 
smartly styled, deeigned 
exclusively for Firestone. 
Double, lock-stitched 
seem«  « i v a  a s t r a  
strength.

— ALSO—

FLOOR MATS — DOOR GLASSES 

GOOD USED TIRES

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Munday, Texas

«lú a  taïvv w u  m © « «  w w k

Postwar Agriculture

e are t.

F i l in i  Farmer«

Oklahoma K h W

Don’t Neglect Foods On . . .

Cooler Days
Ice offers proper rferigeration on 

c o o l e r  clays, as well as during hot weath
er, a c t i n g  as a means of preserving the 
freshness o f foods.

Banner ice is as pure as ice can be man
ufactured. When you use Banner Ice, 
you can be sure it’s safe.

For Better Ice Fse Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mfrr.

In Ail Kinds of Weather. . . .

Red Chain Feed
“The Superior Feed”

. . . will bring’ you more feeding1 satis
faction and more profits*. And you can 
get Bed Chain for just a few cents more!

Bed ( bain is correctly mixed, and has 
met every feeding test through the years. 
Analysis proves Hod Chain is really the 
Superior Feed.

Como to our hatchery for Red Chain 
poultry and livestock feed; also sanita
tion products and remedies.

We still have a few more baby chicks.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

THE RIGHT T R A C T O R  
FOR THE PARTICULAR JOB

Carl George, Mgr. Munday, Texas

THE proverbial Jack-of-all-trades was 
master o f none. The modern world o f 

science and technology passed him by.
The same principle applies to farm 

tractors. The tractor that does a wide v ariety 
o f jobs unsatisfactorily can't possibly pro
duce the greatest results at the least cost 
in any job.

But that's what the farmer — particularly 
the small operator— has got to do to meet 
postwar competition: he's got to prot/uce 
the most f  x>J p trih le  u ith the least effort 
anti, consequently, at the lowest cost.

The farmer w ith 10 acres in truck crops 
needs one kind o f tractor. The farmer 
with 100 acres in wheat alone needs an
other kind—or, as is usually the case, two 
or more «liflvrent tractors. T he trac
tor which docs a good job on the 
Great Plains may be useless in the

rice territory. And so it goes.
Conditions o f climate, tue lay o f the land, 

and the character o f soil* in the different 
parts o f this vast country, together with 
wide variations in tha nature o f crops and 
the size o f operations, combine to pro
duce wide differences in the requirements 
i ° r tractors. Harvester's policy is to meet 
a ll these requirements.

I hat is why Harvester's postwar line in
cludes a great variety o f Farmalls and other 
specialized tractors and attachments rather 
than a single tractor with a single system 
o f toots. Every tractor in the line was de
veloped after scientific research and testing 
under actual operating conditions showed 
the specifications needed fo r efficiency 

jjj and economy.

K  J  Isariester-hnilt tractor is the
B i l  right machine for its particular job.

USTEN TO ” HMVE! OS PTXrS' (VEST EUKDATI NBC MITWOtr 
su TOU* HïwsrAra rca station and timi

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
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¡55* FARM news People, Spots In The News

When winter b-KiinitMi are |ilow- 
ed under th«*y add a vaat uinuunt 
of valuable organic matter to the 
awl. There ia no better or cheaper 
way of building the soil ami in
creasing product on. Every winter 
legume plant is a minature 
nitrogen fect'iiy drawing nitrogen 
from the a;r hi d storing it in i.s 
root*. When tin legumes ai> i. 
ed und-t m the sprio , tii«-y a.hi 
this stort-d nitrogi n to the I. 
Start a le.ume ph i,ting prog .o i. 
Farmer* ran earn a «uletanti ! 
paymint lrider the 1946 AAA p 
gram and at the same time build up 
tbeir oil.

9 9 9
Another good ei ample of the 

benefits derived from the deep 
bunking of saiuly cropland « ,n be 
witnessed on the A. 1.. Smith fai i 
in the Munday Coruniunity. Crops 
are better and Mr. Smith stated 
that this land did not blow like the 
other land did.

The AAA payment for the ibop 
breaking practice is |1.50 per acre. 
This payment is made to help o ff
set the expense of the practice.

• • •
TIIE  OUTLOOK FOR WHEAT

Condition* in the United States 
are favorwlle for rnaint-iiiun 
wheat acreage at around curri: t 
levels for the next year or two, 
according to the Department of 
Agriculture.

The surpluses of wheat that 
accumulated before the war in the 
United States and in many foreign

id tn g  on smooth, 
worn tires is risky.

very  sign points to 
fow er new  tires.

©mo in. W e repair 
tiro cuts and bruises.

nd counsel you on 
i correct tire care.

la y  sa fe

RECAP
TODAY

The Factory 
Approved Way

NO RATION 
CCRTIFICATf 

NitDiD
«N IW . THICK TRIADS fur 

thousands ol extra miles.

« S P E C I A L  R E C A P r i i l O
TRIAD for greater safety.

«TIRES LOANED FREE!

■SCAPPINO
UH

* Q 7 0

We recap or repair your tire* 
while you wait. I ,lrase phone 
for appointment. We will re
fund your phone rail.

Buckhead Tire 
Service

I'honr ! I Seymour, Texas

B .P G o o d r ic h

countries, have been reduced to 
moderate levels, and export d< - 
mands for wheat are sufficient to 
tuke most of the surpluses from 
the 1916 wheat harvest.

Itut if fanners maintain a large 
acreage for several year*, we’ll be 
in troutle again. Farm production 
in other countries can be expected 
to recover in a couple of years. 
They’ll be in a position to produce 
the i- own wheat. And if we hold 
our acreage at tlm present level 
1 ¿.>t tit« time when our export <le- 
muii I- fur wheat are reduced, the 
Uu id M l'i ' will have to rolvi 
pi liYins of ..heat e r,.lasts.

•  *  *

The USi'A l.ural llculth survey, 
which hits now lee.» com’plctid, 
shi »■< that four-fiiliis of the farm 
er* contacted favor more pu d ■
* b i • In rural area.-, a .d thr> 
fourths would like to subscribe to 
some flat-rate pre-payment pki>’ t 1 
cover hospital bills, doctors a 1 
nurses fur themselves and their 
families.

• * •
Pruitt Large of the Ktox City 

Community was in tin1 o ffi e Mn'i 
«lay and repeated prior approval 
on a well, <ieep 1 rvaking, a. i t> r i 
ing practice. Mr. luirge i,« pln::.ii 
an extensive soil conservation pro
gram on his farm.

• « •
Se reUi.v, of Agriculture, Clin

ton 1’. Aiidi-rson, in an address in 
Town Hall, New York City e:i tii* 
occasion of Share The Fn >d Day 
mi id in par!: “ If the family next 
door to you were starving, you 
would rather raid your ice box and 
take . uni, fo i 1 over to the i, even 
if it men it le.s on your own Uib. *. 
Yi u w nd 1 want to do the 
thing if the needy ; « ople aborau 
w.-ie brought over here so that yo 
<i. Id get to k n r  them pen« on all ■■. 
or if you ci> Id mn';e a trip ihrough 
ravage.! I«n«i« and meet th< - 
people where they live. O f cour- 
we can’t bring these folks owr 
here and we can’t *11 go abroad to 
p.'t acquainted v '.i th* m. H r 
what we c%n do is to te.l t-'w-ir 
story, to bring needs home t• > u* :«- 
dircctly as possible. Even thou h 
these hungry prople live aero- 
Hu- ocean, thev remain our neigh
bors, our friends, just as if they liv
ed next door. We must do all we ca 
to share our food with thoe*- who aye 
suffering from the devastation of 
war. W’e must als > he realistic ;r 
facing the practical problems o r 
getting foot! to places where it is 
needed.

• • •
Some remarks made by farmers 

about the Austrian Winter Peas 
they seeded are: Claude Richard
son, Knox City, stated that h«' h.i I 
a good stand; Lee Smith stated 
that most of hi« were up and doing 
fine; Clyde Bullion and Charlie 
Hamilton stau*d their peas were 
outgrowing the wheat planted at 
the same time; Ted R esell, Vera, 
believaa the Austrian Winter Pea» 
are what the farmers of Knox 
County need to build up the soil.

J. A. Cnughran, a .ompanied by 
.1 ack pool of Abilene, was a nu«- 
iness visitor in W ie ii’ a balls la-. 
Monday.

------— — -
P. V. Williams spent the first of 

this week in Dallas, attending to 
business matters and bo' king 
pictures for the local ll'*xy Theatre.'

Mr. and Mrs. Price Dobbs and 
family of Dallas visited wth 
friends and relatives here over the 
week end. ■ T

Mrs. Joe Pickard of Dallas and 
Mrs. R. D. Brown of Cameron ar", 
here for a visit with their sister.

| Mrs. Fred Broach, Sr., and with i 
other relative*.

M
S i l t lT d  HIS S i t » » :  Ex-
C ist Guardsman Felix Grant 
nf Washington, in new tweed*, 
walks with affected dignity be
fore his comrade*. H o ;» shines 
bright for (left to right); John 
Gretzer, Council Bluffs, Iowa; 
fiuiscll Dickerson, Springfield, 
111.; Bruno Figallo, Washing
ton, and Ten» O’Sullivan ol 
Brooklyn. *>

. '

V K v
SPEEDY THAW —Eg m 1 poul
try experts in Chico, ■ recently 
saw electronic oven ’broadcast'' 
heat through 5 p*nint! of frozen 
eggs, defrosting them in 5 min
utes instead of normal 5 hours 
A & P Food *Stori nat 
b a k e r y  laboratories devised 
process to speed op* rations in
volving u nf frozen eggs.

Stratford Is 
First To Spray 

Against Polio
STRATFORD. This in one of 

the first cities in America to spray 
the entire community with a DDT 
s*il tion aimed at the prevention of 
polio. Every public building and 
every private residence ha* been 
sprayed with DiDiT, a five-percent 
Technical Grade DDT insecticide, 
and the 887 resident* of this North 
Plains city are agreed it perform* 
miraculous feats in ridding the 
community o f p-st*«, wherever 
applied..

Recently one of the outstanding 
athlete* o f Stratford H¡eh School 
died of polio. The entire comrnuni'y 
became aroused and wanted to do 
something before others were 
stricken with the dreaded disease.

Mayor J. K. Pendleton, Jud.e 
I,. I*. Hunter, Superintend«: t of 
Schools Elmer Wooten, ami Co nty 
A vent J rner-on hcM an • n- -«•>• 
meeting with a state sewerage it

Springs spent the week end vtatt-
ing in the home of Mr*. Frank* 
Bowley.

Mrs. Freddie Glover anl son, 
Carroll, of Benjamin were bu*liu**s 
visitor* here last Monday.

-...... ......— — ■—
Willard Reeves, who i* in naval 

school at Georgia Tech, Atlanta, 
Gu., came In last Sunday and apeu* 
the first o f this week here with hit 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Reeves, 
and with other relatives and friend*.

and around all outside points whore 
insect« might breed. Individual 
residents pledged to cover their 
premise* completely. The whole job
was completed within an afternoon,
Yates said.

One other community, in the Gulf 
Coast area of Texas, used DDT as 
a spray against mo«quitoes. So 
far as is known, however, Strat
ford is the first community to 
apply such a solution throughout 
the town through a volunteer 
effort, and by hand.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Morrow and 
family visited with friends in Has
kell last Monday night.

COLD PREPARATIONS
Mr.i. G. \\. Gardner of roit

Worth, Mrs. Kate Mahoney of Dm Liquid. Tablets. Salve, Nose Drop#
las and Mrs. A. F. Minton of Red | »  ** Only As Directed

USE 666

^lector, here t- 
YT-block sow a 
spector rtoonn 
r ood DDT -olu 
officials ni* * 
Stratford drug

T

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t e e l :  .¡,
-:V ■ 4 (.

CATTLE .. HOUSES . .  HUCS .. MI L
Our Sale attract« more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sab in thi* Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY Tl ESI)A:
Lot* ol buver* are on hand to give higuest tiiarket ,r;ce, fur 
your livestotk.

ME 1*1 Y IIOGS, PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UN'SII K 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICED

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R % I U F F  HR PM,I, W ill fE. Auction«

S\\ )  % &
i 7 W / \  :

•# * r
Yt> S ’.t lM  11)1 I l i t— T l 5" nil-. ' 1. giv e- you .I bl I f idea
of uiuit the gal* w ill w .ar t..i the benches m 1Û46. ^

I  G IV E  
Y O UTEXAS

h
House

What make* a Te\;in t.ek, any
how ■'

To understand Texas, and then-* 
fore Texans, it must be borne in 
mind, ffr>t of all, that Texas is 1 ig. 
.Senator lien (Pitchfork) Tillman 
of Sojth Carolina is credited w.th 
having said (and Texan, gustily if- 
j>eut it) that Texas h^s more tree* 
and less timlaM, more river* and 
less water, more cows and le- 
milk, and you ca:i -ee furtnt r and 
see less than ai.y burned country in 
the world.

From the North to South, the 
State is about SOO miles and it is 
nearly as huge from east to wist. 
The Gulf Coast line is 370 miles 
long and fur nearly a thousand 
miles the Rio Grande seperat 
Texas and Mexico. Amarillo u 
closer to the capital* of five other

St; lea than it is to the capital of 
Tr .a . 1; is often ...ud tiiat to 
people 1.1 Paso c.,1 the citizens 
ot 1 eXafa.iiiu effete Easterners 
and that the i..hubita ts of Bro.vns 
ville ci.ll tho-e of D ilas durny.. i- 
ketw.

Not «.i ly is Tix.is b.g, but th«- 
h.itii .a., a wide range of su;l, u 
rainfall, of Leman and of climate 
and so it it is a land of contrasts.

In the eastern part there are saw 
mill« and farms; mockingbirds «in* 
hi the thickets and dogwood 
blooms in the shadow of tall pine- 
At Tyler is the world's biggest m»e 
garden and East Texas h;u- the 
large*t u,l field hi the world 
30,(NX) wells.

Then in the western part of 
Texas is the Llano Ksta.adn, the 
endless “ ittaked Plains.*’ Tradition 
says that the early .Spanianis in 
that hillles«, tree-l«-ss region mirk 
ed their course with stakes so the\ 
could find their way hack. In this 
general urea are great ranch«** wi l 
their cattle and -heep and more 
oil wells. And here are sagebrush, 
cacti o f many s|i«*cies, arid th« 
twist«*! mesquite; the rugged Ibg 
Bend aection, it* granduer uns lli 
by man, and the highest peak* 
east of the Rockies the loftiest 
almost 9,000 feet.

In between the east an«l the we<‘ 
can be found the “ Mack waxy" «oil 
where there are cotton fields and 
dinging negroes gathering the

the sci

whi!e bolls; pasture« Cat arv 
glorious with bluet onrwi!* a .! 
Indian paint-brush; the Heart o’ 
the Hills country, with clear 
«treams and abundant game; in the 
southen-t, rice fiebls, magnolia-. 
tnoss-<lrape«l «iaks, and swamp* 
tlirough which alligator«- veep; and 
at the tip of Texas, the Mag 
Valley, a land of semi-tropical 
beauty with orange, grapefr-i: 
lemon ami olive groxe*.

Tnen Tcxa« has pk-ture«|U< 
creatur«-«, some of whom could 
have «•*CHp«-d from Ripley's 
l!clelve-lt-OrJNot Drawings; cu 
ring coyotes, armor-platesi arm 
«lillos, prairt«- «logs, scoorp o i* 
r iiti|i*-de«, fierce jaielinas (wild 
boars), the comical-looking road- 
runner that kill« deadly rattle 
snakes, that hairy-leggesi, dread 
spider, the huge tarantula, amt th- 
fearsome-appearing but harmle- 
horned frog, that sho«it* blood from 
its eyes. (To be concluded).

•  •

Ì

Specialists
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Servicem

A complete and uveurate tock of lead- 
injr Pharmaceutical 5 at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The M « ’. Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

2)a nn

PLannul aV Staac
Is the tim e to doride en house heating

Get The Best Work From . . .

Your Tractor
You can do this with a periodic check 

up, and by having1 minor repairs done at 
the right time. Whether it’s a major 
overhaul, or a minor repair, you are as
sured o f a complete Case or A-( tractor 
service at our shop.

We have a nice stock of genuine Case 
and A-C parts. Genuine parts go into 
your tractor when the work is done here.

We are also equipped to do electric and 
acetylene welding.

Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’a Hardware Building
if «4 • * *

Keep On . . .
Signing For Culling And 
Blood Testing Your Flocks!

Our men will continue to work in this 
county at various intervals. We want to 
keep signing you up to have your flocks 
culled and blood tested, so they will be 
ready w hen cur men are here.

Hatching Eggs Wanted
Theie’s profits in selling hatching 

eggs from blood tested flocks. We are 
buying eggs for the Colonial Poultry 
Farms. You get better prices for hatch
ing eggs than for ordinary eggs.

•  •  •

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow

Building a new home or bringing on old one up to dote with 
a remodeling job requires mony decisions in the planning stage. 
Probably none is more important than deciding on the method of 
heating the house since heat is so essential to comfort and health.

Whether you decide to heat your new home with floor fur
naces, circulating heaters, gasteam radiators or a combination of 
these, or with a central furnace, the location of the equipment 
should be determined during the planning stage of the house 
so the necessary flues for venting the equipment can be shown 
in specifications and on plans.

The new gas heating equipment for venting to a flue will be 
coming off production lines in substantial quantities by January. 
So there is time to carefully plan with your architect or builder 
the heating of your new home. It is most important to plan heat 
as part of house if sought-after natural gas heat is to be enjoyed 
at its best.

VENTING
H eating  A p p lia n ce s  te a flee prevents 
w all sw eating and elim inates steffy e lr

S ILONE STAR MR GAS COMPANY
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Mexican And
Texas Youths 

To Tour Texas
COLLEGE STATION Youth 

of Mexico and Textw will cement 
good neighbors relation« in a 12- 
day joint educational tour of South, 
central, North and West Texas.

According to an itinerary re
leased by Director Ide P. Trotter of 
the A. and M. College Extension 
Service, 12 students of the National 
(School of Agriculture of Mexico 
and 14 members of Texas boys’ i- ll 
clubs will meet at Laredo on Nov
ember 3 and live and trawl to
gether until November 15.

The tour will be *p insured Ry 
the Foundation of a nation-wide 
Merchandising company in coopera
tion with the Texas Extension Ser
vice. The visit of the Mexican stu
dent# is a good will response to one 
made by 24 Texas 4-H Club to 
Mexico laat May 2H to June 7, On 
that occasion the Texas club *)> • 
w.-re guests fill a dav 
dent« at the School of Agriculture

Show Judge

YtSt
Mo

Monday. Texas

Friday, October 26:

Terror raiders and Rio Ranger* 
in gun-blazing battle!

“Renegades of the 
Rio (¿rancie”
With Rod Cameron.

Saturday. October 27:

«ry Cooper and Madeleine Car- 
dl u. one of the most famous 

hits of all time!

Cecil B. DeMille’s

“Northwest 
Mounted Police"

Sunday and Monday, (Wt. 2*-29

Watch the Air Corps approach 
a military objective a blonde 

one!

“You ( ame Alón*"
Starring Robert tummmgs and 

Don DeFoiv, with Lixabeth 
Scott, Charles Drake and 

Rotiert Sully.

Hereford Show 
At Dallas Will E x  L i b r i s . .  .  By William Sharp

Attract Manv wubaoour of the vukon

Statewide participation has be. 
assured in the gigantic livestock 
parade which will o .in  tht Great 1 
Pan-American Hereford Kxpom u 

Pallas on Nov. 9,it was announc
ed Wednesday by l>«4mo J hi -*•; 
a d i ;;rl Sewed, I «all is b smessm .-n 
who are serving a* co-chairman of 

o ra V commit«#**, John W 
Carpenter, president. Texas Pow r 
(V Light Co., is honorary chairs) u 
of the committee,

Kv> ry community in T exit * ha* 
been invited to join in the pir-.l , 
Cities and towns which have not 
yet arranged for pa rtieinati"
were urged by Johnson and Sewell 
to send delegation« appropriate to 
the spirit of the occasion.

11 ndreds of horsemen and horse
women, wearing frontier went#’ i 
clothing, will tide in the colorf il 
pageant. Yoked oxen, special horse 
sections of palominos and paints, 
old-tune western vehicles, and 
float« illustrating frontier ballad* 
vv.11 in- i .eluded hi the parade. New 
style and old style Texas Rat ger» 
wil participate.

All parade participants will be 
lition at a 
feed, to be

m.< ine.t wiU

of »icholamhip. leaders!
ic’ucr. They arc; V.i

cbm Juan. Yet#.pies Jest
Catteiato Aldo Artaga,
Basil io Roja*. 1Leon l ’a-
rigu«z, vfiinzEit' z Enriqu
U al Gonzalo Barraga
Roge lio Espino*.», J imeni
Palmi lovai Ant
Guailos Hablo Riliz, and I
•nisi lo Borgo. T'hey will
pan ird by Lui* Ma« Sm

guests of the E;
chuck wagePI (IA t Dt*C

Mru httld at th«* Siate 1
e» cf nudiiktdy following
dvcks D. Bat ns, ge;
this 1‘itchfork latnd

Guthrie, » ill jU«ige
-— - «'Mille entitied ill

according to an at
exu« Jack Fro.*t. Expo*

and Lloyd Wheeloc
the TeXur Here for

far Capi. Robert B. Tati
farm «gen;t la-fore

ami Ai my, will j-ilge »H

Pvt. and Mr*. Weldon Warren and Mrs. Marvin Warren and son,
and children of Fort Riley, Kan»., Jerry, of Plain view were also 
spent a 15-il»y furlough here visit- vildU)riJ during thi* time, 
ing with Pvt. Warren’s parents, ____ _  —
Mr. *mi Mrs S. J. Warren, and Morrow w m a business
with Mr*. Warren* parent», Mr, ‘ .
and Mrs. Jim Morton of Goree. Mr. \isRor in Abib ■ 1 „

¡ r*£9£MM071fMS  
cAMXXSmTHE ÍHOOTWG 
OF DAN McGftEW"/»e 

I A  CWfíCH SOC/4L .

w t c m m t i m i r t  m .%  r  r .  v*.; •. ?*. f .  f t

Goree T rading Post
We need anything you don’t need. For 

highest prices see us first. \\ e have to 
sell:

One 1934 International pickup, one 
1929 Ford coupe, one 1929 Ford pickup, 
all good tires; one Maytag motor, one 
gasoline stationary motor, two air com
pressors, one washing1 machine, cabinet 
duofold, three oil stoves, starting motors, 
generators, new and used car parts.

We also sell poultry feed, Conoco oils 
and gas, milk pails, Colorado potatoes, 
army coats, and other things too numer
ous to mention. We serve you with pleas
ure.

ROY SMITH
( hvner and Manager

I M g m l B g g M B B B M  U  1GMGUGUU l& K iM M M i

PLOUGHMAN Of THE MOON
T*£ AUTOS'OGGAPHy OF
ROBERT SERVICE

Associatio;

Mun,

a Gum 
11 be aeon

alture, and Raman Fernandez,
•miom-e*professor of agncultur. 

and Man .el Ro*ello l>
agricultura l en

The U  E 
icu of the

naion Service di 
Le will be repre»-n

Mm
: Ea 
: R
t M

of M.

Tuesday. Wednesday, I'hursday,
Oc*. 36-31, No». 1:

Roaring, rousing, gay day* and I 
glamorous night» on the Bar- I Alvin R,

bury Coast. I Bobby M

George Raft, Joan Bennett and ^
Vivian Blame in

“Nob Hill"
In Gorgeous Technicolor

The

4-11 Club b 
hoy*. Dietrick J c

rxar County . and1 Bill
,,f Hall, were ad<led
their lea del
an tour. Th»- diet
m WUbarns 
k Jon. « at \
.k of Bavk» ;

y J

HuU 

. »  1
i ; Frank R.i H * r

H.wltcher Hum
ty Hoppe »,f M
arti» of Jef

LT
m\ H 

Kf
.if B fittf Hoy Ham

ur Will ii«4*lu he !«<
de Valley, ir;• K ng K
into, Austin,
la*. Fort W 
A rigelo.

orth, Àbi

Tw

he Re;n 
hair man 
oard of

WE WILL H W E . . . .
•  Premier Cleaners
•  Zenith Radios
•  Grand Gas Ranges 

RFID’S HARDWARE

i«r Cattleman’* Baby Beef Show. * 
Tuc Baby Beef Show will in- 

;.mged Saturday morning. Nov. 10. 
Breeding animals will be judge! 
%J. >laj and Tuesday, Nov. 12-13.

A premium list o f $20,000 make« 
uie t,r# ater Pan-An erican H* r.* 
ford L’x osition, to run through 
Nov. lx. the world'* oldest single 
breed livestock show of 1045.

An International Championship 
Rodeo will be held, and strenuou«
......... ...■ *n is promised i»y Alex
Mickle, Exposition executive dir
ector, in the four contest divisions. 
Some of the nation*» best know.i 
bronc butters, b. 11 riders, calf 
ropers and bulld<'gger* will la? en
tered ui the competition. In ad
dition, champion cowboys and 
■penal performer* from th’s 
Country, as well a« from Canada, 
Mexico, and South and Central 
America, will appear at the 12 
rodeo performance*.

Kre1 F Florence, president cf 
l.c National bank, is 
of the Exposition’« 
rector*. Other member* 

f the board and of various com- 
. * mdude a long list of the 

ailing citizen* of Dallas.

COTTON I N *> I I.ATIUV
Memphis. Tenn., The postwar

■ >.*t ruction boom is expected to 
rente a new major market for 
imera-an coUeii in trie form i f
iildi.'.g its-La;.on, the National 
>i' Council reported today.
* v r, , iff i aU who nave 

rated tne new la me-proof cotton 
•fetation estimate that the eur- 

. popular! y of insulated Home*
■ 1 building* could create a peaee- 
i ,  demand for jiW.iKK) bales of

■ tti.’ a year for insulating pur- 
>o*e*. Before the war only aulo- 
nehile tiro* , sed mere than tha a- 
rount annually.

t * ion ulatton was developed 
n IP 10, bu: its manufacture has

t-n bn.i;ed by the war. Test* »how 
to !e the lightest and most

t^fCimt of all eonimeriral msulat- 
g materials.

Mr. aid Mr*. J. K. Reeve* and
fR. P*rry, spent last Sunday in

*vh relative*. lr, Denton they vi»it-

Why Fats Are
Necessary In 

A Good Diet
Edible fut* are st !1 on the short 

-ide of the food p i ture, and it is 
imfiortant that we use them wisely. 
Because of the vital part they play 
in maintaining adeq ate nutrition, 
there are great demands on the 
world «apply of the*e foods, says 
Jee.-ie Clmc, home economist.

Ju«t why is fat a neeeaaary part 
of the diet ? We all need to obtain 
Cl ergy from our fond. A « a source 
of heat and energ>. fat has no 
equal; it * pplie* more than twice 
nr mu.’h as the smae amount 
(in weight) of protein, starch 
or sugar. Moreover, fat 
is an essential part of 
bod\ tis-iies, especially brain and 
nerve tis-ue*. For these two pur
pose*. a eertain amount of fat is

New Container 
To Be Used For | 

Air Express
DALLAS.— Development of a 

free-fall cargo container which will I 
Ik1 useful in delivering air express | 
freight to small town* and com- j 
murrties not equipped with airport 
facilities a* revealed in the U. S. 
Steel News, employee publication 
of United State* Steel Corporation | 
subsidiaries.

In a now-it-cah-be-told artti-le | 
entitle«! “ Boxes From Heaven,” the 
magazin relates the contribution 
made by the Corporation through 
one of its subsidiaries, the Gerrard 
Steel Strapping Company, in fash
ioning used by the army to drop 
supplies without aid o f a parachute 

Although the box is made of 
wood, it is made o ' steel strapiing 
that makes it impact proof. The | 

W J B I  W W W  stead has sufficient elasticity to 
n ec ta ry . The equivalent of about th(, #hock of lhe f#U w(thot.
ft tanie^poorv of fat per day »» con- breaking
«.dere.1 by *cientitss to be a mini- When ' dropped from great 
mum requirement for the ordinary heichHi tht. ^  d(H., not craclt ope,
exilian. or eXp|,ide, although it sometime*,

If a eat a generous amount of r^ , ulld, from ,ht. Krojnd mucJl
as so f- • *

The box, equipped with a wire! 
cutter which enable* it to be open- | 
ed in 22 seconds, wa* used by the 
army to deliver such varied-
article* a* gasoline, ammunition, 

;i!nrated fatty acid.*. foodi m, dk.ine and rlflt. p:lrt,.
.tl to good ntitri- , “ Boxes Away!” may well become 

the slogan .of a pt actime bombard-) 
ier, since the container in effect will 

rich in these sub pja(.(, sj| towns on an air expre** 
are ^especially The box also will be invalu

able in dropping supplies to isolat-l 
a* he.m u*‘ I in ’ lie scientific t.,l communities in time of floods or 

treatment of certain types o f fore*t fires, 
e-zena cav > with remarkable re -■ _______ _______

j Gilbert Myers, who is serving in 
1 ird Jo ) i-r cent fat: hence the Navy, and his wife and t*- > 

•' ■■ a very c .<■' trated source of daughters, who are making their 
rg> laird is easily digested and home in Denton, are here for a

viait with Gilbert’s parents, 
and Mrs. Rob Myers.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W, Roberts visit
ed with relatives in Haskell last 
Sunday.

FREE! FREE! V
This beautiful pyrex 

plate free with each 
purchase o f 25-i>ound 
or 50-pound sack o f
ITRASNOW FLOUR

rat, we need le** thamine, or vit- 
aoiin Bl. Fat also helps the body
to ab-iorh and use the fat soulble 
vitamins, of which vitamin A »  
one.

There are certain substances in 
fat*, culled t 
which are e 
tuin. They particularly affi-ct the 
' culth of the ‘ m. Meat fat* Hnd 
lard are relatively 
stances, ao thev

ATKEISON’S FOOD STORE

f»rit
;.i • compii te;, used by the body.
\ d it h a s  tin added advantage of 

b< -g  an eco m cal, all-purpose
cooking fat.

A M *n( Id In The Times Pays

. I V-. m2 :2 A. nr; m°i m m u m  warn

ASSEMBLEO AND RtOCK 
TtSTCD AT FACTORY

tHGINUKlD A* ü 8 m r  * *  
CHRYSLER CORPORATION 

FOR:

D O D G E

Plymouth
DODSt-^TRUCKS

We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES R t IQ fl?

A l l  N IW  M tC fS IO N -M A D t PARTS 
P A C T O tT  C N C iN IC R ID  AND IN S P IC 'IO  

7/tRti Cm  £nf<*f 
POWIRFUI SMOOTH OUfH IN O Pff 

PVtPOCMANCt >N YOU« P tfS iN T  VIMlCU
Avoid B ipB fH iv«  emqmm rppotn  

knl t.mg* — Have* on«? of 6*0$«
«•w »ngm« tm»aH*d now

R U P T U R E
SHIELD I.XPERT HERE 

H. M. *11K) N \N, widely known 
expert of Chicago, » i l l  personally 
lie at the Kemp 
tails, triday only 
A. M. to I I*. M.

Mr. Shevnan says; The Zoetic 
Shield i* a tremendou* improve 
me^t over all former method*, ef 
feeling immediate 

: not only hold the rupture pi 
no matter the (die or locatioi 
will increase the circulation, 
then the weakened part* 

i thereby r lv r  t h

H o i #
N o v .

M irhita 
from 9

It

fie ■ i

Non ?o au ■irais inopi 
Afta Arm iaht» . EKW RfBÜlLDWG 
PUTS PACKKIS FOI TOW tittNHY
a*

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Y oui* Goodyear Dealer

days on the average case, regard
less of heavy lifting, straining or 
any position the body may assume. 
A nationally known scientific me 
thod. No under «traps or cumber
some arrangements and absolutely 
no medicine« or medical treat- 

1 men ts.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
«509 N. Artesian Ave„ Chicago. 45 
Large incisional hernia or rupture 

following aurgical operation 
especially solicited.

Manv Items Added To Our . . .•»

Fuller Line
I* t»ducts by the Fuller Brush Co. have 

! *i i popular among our customers, and 
we arc pleased to announce a shipment 
of Fuller items.

Among them are furniture polish, floor 
\ aw water mops, oil mops, spot remover, 
?ush bioems. ceiling brooms, clothes 
bmsht hand brushes, combs and comb
cleaners. t

We also have a fair stock of linoleum 
rugs and good, sturdy card tables.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

“ Y o u r  J o h n  Deere Dealer"
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